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t, ORGANIZE A 
COUNTY BUREAU

DRIVE FOR MITCHELL COUNTY 
ORGANIZATION TO START

•Ja n u a r y  20.

100 farmers of Mitchell county voted j 
unanimously to foster the organiza-1 
taon of the Mitchell County Farm Hu-; 
reau following an address Tuesday af- j 
Umioon at the court In-use by If. F. i 
Dieterich of Dallas County, who vis- j 
ited Colorado in the interest of the j 
Kami Bureau.

Additional mass meetings of farm 
pc* m Mitchell county are to he held 
w«thin the next few days. Mr. Dieter 
iota will be present at these and de
liver addresses. These meetings will
be held as follows, according to a*
statement made to The Record Wed 
aeaday morning by W. A. I >ulin, j
County Farm agent •

Westbrook. Thursday, January 1 ’ 
at tip. m.; Cuthhert, Friday, January 
M

TWO NEW OIL WELL SUPPLY 
COMPANIES MAY LOCATE

The fact that at least two ex
tensive oil well supply dealers, 
with offices and supply depots lo
cated in the mid-continent fields 
contemplate locating at Colorado 
became known this week. A rep 
resentative of one of these con
cerns spent several days in „Color
ado recently and mnde a tentative 
location for yards and officer.

Activities in the ^Iitchell coun
ty field are expected to assui 
even larger proportions- in the 
new year.

100 AUTOMOBILE LICENSES 
DELINQUENT JANUARY FIRST

W. J < liesneN, tax collector, stat 
led Monday that  out o r htlti motor driv 
en vehicles in Mitchell county or 
which the  tax for 1321 was due and 
payable Before January 1st. there re
n a m e d  approximately 100 delinquent. 
T i e  tax collector stilted, however, that 
owners of these vehicles had been 
visit ing his office Monday to pay the 

at 2 p. m.; Buford. January 14,lt;.x,,„. aIui he believed that in practi- 
7:30 p. til.; Loraire Saturday Jan-j t.u|iy every case owners of automo- 

uary 15. at 2 p. m. The drive for cn- i.jit,Sl trucks, etc., desired to comply 
rolling members in the bureau *s v-¡th the law.
scheduled to start at Colorado on Failure to pay the annual tax on 
Thursday, January JO, and plans call piotor vehicles, or to operate the nia 
for the solicitation of every farmer | chines without the license and seal 
of the county to enroll his name. I numbers conspicuously displayed, b

MORRISON NO. 2 
DRILLING IN SAND

PAY IS PICKED UP FRIDAY AT A 
DEPTH OF 2 3 »  IN 

OFFSET. »

TRAVELLERS NO. ! 
ONE IN GRAY LINE

I
NOW DRILLING’ AT DEPTH 

‘ 2,500 FEET; PROSPECTS 
PROMISING.

OF

Morrison NTo. 2, offsetting T. P. No. 
1, the discovery wall in Mitchell .coun
ty, was drilled into the sand Friday 
of last week at a depth of 2365 feet. 
After drilling six feet into the sand 
the bailer was lost and the crew went 
on a fishing job until Sunday, when 
drilling was resumed.

Wednesday afternoon the well had 
been drilled 2-105 feet, 40 feet into 
tbe sand. It was not known Avhether 
the oil bearing strata would be drilled 
tbfough.

Landers. No. 1 of the Travellers
011 Company, on the Landers ranch,
12 miles southeast of Colorado, was 
drilling in gray linn Wedsesday af
ternoon sit a depth of 2500 feet, ac
cording to information received by 
T ie Jit-cord. Thursday of last week 
drdlnrs at this well ph ke.il up a black 
Mini» formation at 2365 feet and since 
then nave been drilling through fur 
matiAns that cause the outlook to be 
most1 promising,

An official of the company who is

TEXAS COMPANY OFFICIAL 
PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK.

H. N. Andersn of Cisco, general 
superintendent for the Texas Com
pany, was in Colorado Tuesday 
^nd made a visit to the wells near 
Westbrook. Mr. Anderson stated 
the lutlook for a eqpimercial oil 
field in Mitchell county with very 
large possibilities was good, as 
seen by himself and his company.

Anderson declined to make any 
statement for publication as to 
whether the Texas Company was 
seeking to acquar, acreage in this 
territory.

LAND COMMISSIONER
AN INDEFINITE TIME FOR 

PAYMENT.

Parties owning land In M ltelllt1 -> *
county on which interest may be <fW>
thp State, have been given on tadrf*

In the T. & P. well, which is only | here t» witness completion of the well 
i-.ie half mile West the sand was found ' tate^ Thursday t>o The Record that 
to be 170 feet  in thickness. m s  company had every reason to lu

Oil me-i who visited the well during 1 eve a good producer would soon la
the week are of the belief that this brought in.
well will prove a good producer. The, With the discovery of oil in the
send is rich and a noticeable showing! Lenders well will come an impetus in 
of gas has developed. At the T. <i | development in this county, as it will 

l IV well a strong gas pressure is dr prove up an extended territory, ex

In his address here Tuesday af j termed a misdemeanor upder the 
te/moon, Mr. Dieterirh spoke at length and punishable by fine
upon the benefits o be derived to, ------------- «--------------
Farm Bureau member- through the COUNTY COURT CONVENES; 
•ngonization, citing a an example thei CASES SET FOR TRIAL,
unprecedented prosperity that ha:;, ----- —*

law

veloping and Wednesday afternoon 
10,000 cubic feet was flowing. Thi«* 
was an increase of 100 per cent over 
the preceding day.

Morrison No. 2 :s producing fuel 
for operations at the job.

THIEF APPROPRIATES LADIES
COAT FROM AUTOMOBILE.

A coat and pair of gloves helong-

tending across 
v. est to east.

Mitchell county from

NEW SCHEDULE NOW IN EF.
FECT ON TEXAS A PACIFIC

W ILL SEEK TO INTEREST FAR. 
MF.RS IN WEST TEXAS FEEDS

Texas grown kaffir corn, milo 
nmi/e a.ol feterita should take the 
place of  th.e large amount, of corn 
that i- annually shipped into this 
state during the winter and spring 
month.'-, according to Walton Peteet 

¡o f Dali.i,. innnager c f  the agricultur 
al depar'ment of thi» Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Official tests have shown that tin 
We t Texas grams are only 10 pep 
fei.t bel-iv. the feeding value of corn 
pound fur ¡(found, says Mr. Peteet 
They cn i be bough in carload lots 
delivered at a price around $19.50

Important change.* in the schedule 
of four t-ains on the Texu.s and Pa 
eific went into effect at 12:01 o'clock 
Sunday morning.

Tram No. 2, eastbound, Sunshine

oome to the farmer, of the state 
California as a result of taking
their own hands the question of nam ¡Judge J ( Hall on the bench. Tucs-

from an automobile Monday night at a. 
I the Presbyterian church while M̂ s.

¡Tig the prices at which their 
«.-•■nmodities shall be sold.

The farm bureau to be organized 
m Mitchell county will he affiliated 
with the State Bureau and in turn 

i with the national bureau, the speak
er stated. He said that as a direct 
result o f representations made by the 
Bureau before the National congress, i 
legislation favorable to the farmei 
we.-* pending for the first time in the 
history of the American nation.

Dieterich stated that the farmei 
was the only business man to, be 
found who did not receive cost -.n 
production, plus a reasonable profit 
for his commodity. "And we ourselves 
are to blame for this condition," he 
continued. “ You go to our State leg
islative halls at Austin or to the Na
tional congress at Washington and 
you will find that every other inter
est have men there to represent their 
¡•¡»terests before those committees.

morning the civil docket was call- 
nad practically nil cases pending

The January term of county court 
was convened Monday morning with j

Womack ;n company with a pa ty 'o f 
friend« was attending services in the 
building. Tho theft was discovered 

(when they came from the church to 
j their car after services had dosed.

No clue as to who appropriated the 
irticles had been established Tues 

oii|,)Uy, ^jr W onia^ stated.

mite extension in which th make pay
ment, according to’ a letter 
by W. S. afltonehum, eftunty 
from J. T. Robinson, commissioner 
of tbe general land office at Austin.

Land already advertised to be for- 
li ited and for sale January 1st, will 
not be »chi, even if the interest is 
p«'d m full, the commissioner write« 
"1 do not know when forfeitures will 
be declared due, b»»t the people will 
b« given ample time before that event 
in which to get their payments here.”  
h« s:ud

Tha letter, made public Monday by 
Mr Stor.eham, follows:

"Having ascertained something 
about the foney stringency and bow 
utterly impossible it is for parties 
owning land to get the money with 
which to pay their Interest, I am writ
ing this to say that I am not going 

<*tr the market 
forfeited and

tc forfeit and placedepending upon the haul, while corn ,
at M cent:, a busholl costs $29.00 per lur'd- advertised to be 
ti n delivered. j for sale January first, even if the in-

Mr. el’tcot has take, steps to in interest on it is not paid, 
terest dealers and consumers of the "Please ‘phone or write to all tha

v i re set
third week commencing Monday 
of January.

The third week of court will 
jury week and Judge Hall stated 

¡Tuesday that tbe court expected to 1 
: in very busy during that time.

5:54
m., previously being due at 5:37 

a. m. Train No. 26, heretofore due 
to arrive at 8:27 p. in., under the new 
n  hedulc is due at 8:55 p ni 

j Of the westbound trains there i- WAGNER SUPPLY COMPANY 
j a change in Train No. 25. which h ! PLANS YARDS AT COLORADO
¡now due at 9 :1 tl a. m. This train was j _______
I ht retofore due at 9:32 a. in Tram 
I No. 1, Sunshine Special, is now due

also Louisiana and Mississippi 
u:.e of this ft od in the place other person« as you may desire aixl 
u.-ual corn hipped from the 1 especially to local newspapers.

accordi- . to information I "j d0 not know when forfeiture*
\ dl be declared but the people will 
be given ample time before that 
event in which to get their payments 

I made. I do not believe the,govern
ment should take from the people the

---------- lend during a time of distress. They
A representative of the Wagnef should he encourage«' to know that 

Supply Company of Fort Worth, man , the government wi'l try to protect

SPECIAL OFFICER RELEASED 
SATURDAY, JANUARY FIRST

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO 
PURCHASE MULES SATURDAY

STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
TO OPERATE PLANT HERE

ufaeturer-; and distributors of oil well them in time o f need.”
supplies, n turned to Fort Worth Sun Mr. Stoneham stated that he had
dry night after spending two or three > complied with the request of the land

rnmissioner in furnishing notice of

Hugh Nixon, special night 
man employed by the city counci 
the latter part of November for duty I 
ir, the downtown district during tht 
holidays, was released Saturday.

Members of County Commissioners 
pa tro l  j*’"Urt will inspect mules Saturday at

CITY COUNCIL WILL MEET
AT HALL MONDAY NIGHT.

the county barn, near the court house 
Judge Hall states that from six to 
eight mules arc to be purchased, pro
vided the animals are suitable for 
road work and can be had at prices 
considered equitable by the commis
sioners.

NEW WELL COMPLETED 
AT DEPTH OF I » FEET

,fJ. W. Shaw of Olden, manager 
the Standurd Mattress Factory, is in 
Colorado this week and will open «!(-, 
factory in this city just as soon as 
equipment, shipped out of Chicago lt 
several days ago, can be received and 
installed. For the present the plant 
will be located in the seed V>usc at 
the Williams & Miller gin, but >
Shaw stated Wednesday that this 1" 
cation war only temporary until i 
more centrally located building can 
te secured.

‘ We have purchased the latest im

«leys at Colorado. He stated that hi  ̂
ivnipany planned locating materia | this action to the «eventi banka in 
yards at Colorado, nnd is^'xpccted to Mitchell county.

A regular meeting of the city coun-1 
cii will be convened Monday night of 
next week by the Mayor. Hon. C. M

The farmer has lort his interest inj A('amSi It was stated at the City Halil 
the hands of other:-..''

"When they fixed the price of importance were pending.
wheat at $2.50 a bushel," said the ‘ ______ ____ __.____________________ —
speaker, "the price f ’ xing hoard call j production, plus a reasonable profit, 
ed in. the miller, the grain dealer, the ! "There :s not an instance on record, 
boards of trade, etc . ,  to ascertain taking the entire South into question.
what an equitable price for this com '" herein the cotton larmers have re-j v . . . .  ...•«.,.
wodity should be They called for a ci ived the cost of production plus » regularly in the future. This makes h r-R" HENTHORNE TO RETURN
former, who was producing the wheat I reasonable profit." he said. "O f total of five wells owned by the city.
to appear before them, hut he w as! course, -oine isolated sections have,' „________ 0_________
a«t there and the committee had to]: rd am : urc that in some years the 
send out and bring a farmer to Wash farmers of Mitchell county have ro- 
irgton. icived such a price for their cotton.

In speaking of plans of the Fa r m l ut it has never occurred in any year 
Bureau for marketi-g cotton Diet»"- over the entire South, 
ioh stated that the commodity would Dieterich left ( olorndo Tuesday 
be pooled by the member farmers and night, for Sweetwater Bureaus are
through th«- organiz.-it i11 -old to the Icing organized in Nolan, I-i-her and
spinners direct, at .-• price fixed by other counties o# t.n - eetion of th"

The additional well to be drilled
Monday that no matters of especia lly  »he city on the water works prop- prov*d machinery, including a mod-

erty east of Colorado was completed ' rn * 'nncr’ for our CoI°n“ lo plant, 
hwt week and the pump was installed Mr" Shaw Mid Wedrewlajr. “ •nd w‘>> 
•Saturday. This well is expected tc I n'*nufacture a maltreas in Colorado 
increase the water supply sufficient ' of whif h we <he city will be
to meet all demand of the city and ,Moud' 
street sprinkling has been ordered

'litore Thi« make« u *
TO COLORADO FROM SHERMAN

Dr W. H Hentliome of Sherman 
with his sister-in law, Mias lsophene i 
loler of Lot-aim . >jent Monday of 
'l.is week in Colorado the Doctor

return within the wi ok. The Wagnei
in puny is negotiating for five acres CITY TAXES BEING PAID 
land across the rivt r west of towif, SLOWLY CITY SECRETARY SAYS
was learhed Monday. ..... . - -

________ 0____ __  _ City Secretary C. L. Costin stated
COLORADO FREIGHT DEPOT Monday that lens than $2,000 in dtp

BURGLARIZED FRIDAY NIGHTf!tfxe" ,or 1920 h*'1 b**n col,®ct«d* 
______ _ 1 Total assessments of city taxsa fo*

The "freight depot " improvised P«st y » r  agfMgnta »17.000. Mr. 
from box cars on the siding was bur * *• expecting to experience un-

ami a box of usually busy days at hi> offic# bo- 
tween now and ^bnuary 81, th« last 

1 Hay on which thrite taaei may ba paid

glarized Friday night aim a Box 
dry goods, received irom a local con 
com for ihipment to F| Paso taken

No identity as to who effected the j m order toTscape afftRlRR* panolty.
Property renditions in thiburglary was known Monday 

Chesney stated. Entrance to 
car Was effected by breaking a 
on the door.

Sheriff 1 l'roperty renouions m the eHf f •* 
the box! 1920 were increa«ed from $1,177,8»

lock1'«'«! year to $1.753,605 for 1920  ̂
1 raise in ■ aluations of $576,040.

YOUNG HAN. 19, 
LOSES RIGHT LEG 
IN R. R.ACCIDENT

NEXT D06fl 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE

E R A H O U S E
ITie House oi Better Shows

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. January 7th and 8th 
MATINEE Saturday 2 30 p m

Be Sure to see ROBERT WARWICK as SHERIFF 
JIM RADBURN in the New Paramount Artcraft Pro
duction,—

IN MISSOURI
Also another of the Bringing Up Father” Series, en- 
tilled

FATHER’S CLOSE SHAVE
Whan Bettor Pictures Are Shown in Colorado, We Will 

Show Thom.

—  A D M B M O M "»  1 30 CENTS

K. W .  Pa t t i  t o n  o f  M i a m i ,  
I Ir-rida, a y o u n g  m a n  19 y e a r »  
of a g e ,  it in t h e  C o l o r a d o  S a n i 
t a r i u m  w i t h  hi» r i g h t  l eg  c u t  o f f  
j u i t  a b o v e  t h e  k n e e  a»  th e  r es ul t  
o f  a n  u n i u c c e n l u !  a t t e m p t  t o  
h o a r d  a f r e i g h t  t r a i n  f o u r  m i l e »  
e a » t  cf C o l o r a d o  late  W e d n e » d a y  
a f t e r n o o n .

Pa, ti»on had been employed on 
a T. Sl P. grading crew near Lo
rain« tank and Wednesday after
noon left the worka, stating to 
the foreman, Mr. Hugh«*, that 
he would go to the camp and feed 
the mule*. Soon afterward a west 
bound freight train paaeed and 
Pattiaon attempted to board it, 
but host hit equilibrium and fell 
beneeth the train, tha wheels 
pasting over and amputating his 
lag.

Pattiaon waa brought te Color
ado and takaa to the aanitarium 
where ho waa operated upoa by 
Dr. C. L. Root. His cooditioa 
waa not eoaaidered aorioaaa Tbura- 

ooo by Dr. Root.
I

■ f..r the. dny Id
mire-d ;it• S vv eel

»1er nnd  mu M vi
1 ; t-;- -v. m t h ; li t S i
ip Sum < «1X ¡1 III

meeting ¡-mi grei-tn 
hi i < I ir. 11 eritbn n 
ileet hunt uml vv n 
I“ 1" • • 1 "I'l’■1
l u i .......in II-  '
V.; ti-1 I>.- II u be i ■
bn. ¡iml 1 laruM !!-.!• 
i ora t h -y )u« k«
Jim JLuvvi im.' at. i niol«»ie«| on to lln 
Jim Lee i .hkIi ,n the Pecos River 
w hen- they pencil it«-1 rtu jungles foi 
29 miles, bagging three deer. The 
Dr getting one of them and the rest 
of the crowd the other two Dr. Hen 
tborne fornicily 11v• • I here having his 
dental o/fices over the Colorado N'a 
tional Bank building. He moved tn 
Sherman during th- late unlamt-nted 

. s'nrt. dryness. He now «ays he wil, 
tetuwi to Colorado i-.nd again open u 
hi» dental parlors so «oon a« arrange- 

i ments are completed. Dr. Henthome it 
a splendid dentist nnd hi« hundred»

! of old customer« and many friend» 
will welcome him back to Colorado.

CHao.TÌxxjlor.Prop.

RcturesTKal Plt*â 5.

MATINEE
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

BANKS AND STORES CLOSE
SATURDAY FOR NEW YEAR

I waa a .
i '  ¿ara»

The bank« and the larger part of 
the »tor«» in Colo-rdo were closed 
throughout the day SAlurdoy in rec 
•fruition o f New Year. The druj 
atom , groceries rrd service itatfhm 
were among thor* i.ot to lose

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 7th r.d 8tli

LOVE MADNESS Louise Glaum 
BLUE RIBBON NUT Comedy
ADMISSION: 2.1 mul .r>0 CKNTS

MONDAY and TUESDAY, IOth and Nth

LITTLE SHEPHERD -J a ck  Pickford 
INNOCENT AMBROSE Comedy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 12th and 13th—  

FOR A . WOMANS HONOR— H. B. Walthall 

* WRONG DOPE— Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 14th and 15th—

UP IN MARY’S ATTIC
— all star—

COMEDY—Tvfro-reel
S i an4 M CENTS ^
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SKLY REOOBD Colorado, Texaa, January 7, 1921.
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*XriPlJv>L *' V * . ' vA banker in Colorado remarked this 
morning that it i* time for the people 
o f  Colorado and Mitchell county to 
atart thinking FORWARD instead oi 

. backwards. That the peak of the fi 
nancial «tring;pncy reomed to be pass 

. , ing and that if we are broke, as o
, county it is pretty much our own

faults. Him words were to the effect 
; that “ We have simply got to builc 

®p an optimism for the future, de 
velop the livestock, diversified farm, 
irg, stay o ff cotton, grow more chick - 
ens, produce, dairy cows and get ac 
quainter! with our neighbors and take 
a pride in our communities, our city 
and our rounty and begin to look for 
ward."

With that end in v:ew the Chamber 
o f Commerce is glad to announce that 
It will provide speakers, if given a

ixr >: •

ed—and it »  time for us to begin to 
appreciate the fact that if our town 
is • dead town it is OUR fault. It 
OUR county is a back number it is 
because we are back numbers and 
that to be a citizen, in the real sense 
means that we have to do more the/ 
just live here.

The following clippings are taken 
from various sources and reflect the 
modern trend of civic spirit that 
makes real towns:

Warren G. Harding is a staunch 
advocate of Chambers of Commerce, 
he recently declared:

"I do not know that I ever asked 
myself why 1 joined the Chamber ol 
Commerce, but I assume that it wns 
because 1 was in the newspaper bus
iness, committed to the- policy ol 
everlastingly boosting our home town

“ I l ik s to  think
which boosts the 
tain to make progress for 
and I should like for our great r<. 
public to Head the list of the great
commercial nations of the earth.'’

The Rotarian, the official publica 
tion of the International Rotai » isn't your town; It’s YOU.’

(.sther. Talk your town, dream your 
town and breathe your towif. Be a 
booster: **nd not oosster. Join your 
Chamber of Commerce, put the ‘ ‘am’ 
in Chamber and the “ me" in Com
merce and always recall that if your 
town teems to be a back number “ h

Rota 
y abc

r

: V>

reasonable notice in advance, for any rnd we looked upon the C hamber ol 
tpecial occasion that any community ' Gem me rev the best organized agency 
may have und to fill any need to the ¡lor carrying on the boosting work It 
best of the ability of the various! t’ll fame Vyry naturally to me be 
members of the local organization ¡cause of the normal atmosphere of a 
That if any of the various communi * newspaper office, which is ever con, 
tie« want to get together in a Big 1 cerned with the progress and devel

Clubs, has some things to say abou: 
n Chamber of Commerce in the Sep 
tember issue, and it  is so good, parts 
of it are printed here:

“ It should be unnecessary to as; 
a Rotarian to join a Chamber o 
Commerce, for being a Rotarian im
plies being a live wire who would let 
nothing stand in the way of connect! 
ing with every dynamo to make' fa's 
home town better. ' But there are 
many people in every town who re
gard a Chamber o f Commerce as a 
loose-knit body of self-flatterers who 
run around nrriings trying to secure 
new industries fo r  the town, and 
then at the annual dinner report that 
their efforts have been without re
sults. Those people from a mentA. 
Missouri must be sold the Chamber 
of Commerce proposition.

DULIN RECOMMENDS A RE.

' $ .< f t  ■'W. A. Dulin, the county farm
agent, gave us the following interview 
this week, relyative to the cotton sit 
uation.

“ I am not a staislician, but it is 
very evident to me that cotton is no 
longer a cash crop. Figures published 
recently by the Cotton Acreage Com 
rr.ittee, which has offices at Memphis 
Tenn., indicate very clearly why cot 
ton can rot be sold. There may bi 
other reasons, but the one is suffi. at * ■ ■ \ . ,ciwu.

“ These figures, which I understand 
are based on U. S. government fig 
ures, and other unquestioned author, 
ity, indicate that there are now in

W E A V E R
METALWORKS
I SW EETW ATER, TE XA S

| T A N K S .
W RITE US FOR PRICES

JV1 A T / I 7 '  Nin« wi-1) Dilli wivwaa
IV J. IX  TV Hi wanted---to lake, at oar

office or by iudU. agoe- 
<J*Q A A A  lallaed training fur wort 
tpO,\Ay\J at I2IHI0 to $.1000 a T*»r 

aa banker*, «(pert ac
ri V ’ zìOY» nu.bteri. ar 
a  X t r a i  - ut si-am to t-ixlWn. i*«k-

krepera, atenogragbera
or private aeereturlea. I’oaittou furnished 
or tuition refunded to each after trolaina. 
ua explained In our KUKK 7 -̂paje bank, 
"Guide to il uh ine»* SuciVaa." Special rate 
now. Write ABIIJCNK BUSIN»'.** »«X- 
I.KUK. Hot M-N. Abilene. Texae. I-1-»

Typewriter ribbons at Record office

TIRES FOR SALE BELOW COST

30x3, Smooth ............................ $ 9.95
C ISC O -F L O R A L  COM PANY

Greephouses 305 W , 12th
Store, 614 Ave. D.- w

PHONE 110 — Always Open.
. ( 1 -21-c)

30x3, Non-Skid ...il.................„.. ¡11.75
30x3 1-2, Smooth ......... .......... 12,50
30x3 1-2, Non-Skid....................  14.90
*"* We Jiave all sizes. See us before
you bujr.
'  We need the jponey.

A. J. HERRINGTOlC

«
Sure enough Phonographs. Emmtr

"ibn and Dallion at W. R. Charters.*

. . I

‘A Chamber of Commerce is the ! existence, two bales of cotton for 
concentration camp, the mobilization ! every one that can be sold. There is j! 
center of a city’s interest and enthu- j no sign as to when the situation may 
siasm. A Chamber should stand back j he expected to improve, and we have

Community Meeting just to get ac 
qr.ainted with each other and discuss 
the possibilities for improving and de 
veloping their own community, th< 
Chamber of Commerce .will b< glad 
to assist them and that if any com, 
munity in the county will keep th<

opment of the community which the. 
rewspap i; seeks to serve.

“ If I were to disassociate myself 
from the newspaper business I shouli 
i srume that I would be attracted t , 
a Chamber of Commerce because bus
iness is the life blood of material ex

Chamber of Commerce informed ol i istence, and no community is worth 
the various activities toward progress while unlcrs it Is very alert to busi > 
and improvement, in the way of fchooi | i ass progress and greater commei j 
buildings, roads, churches, etc., that 1 cial development.
it will see that the rest of the world “ I know something of the inspii 
hears about the fads of the case. ing work w hich is dene by the liv.

We have a great town and a great \ re secretaries, of the Chambers of

ro assurance that it will not gn*w | 
[ worse.
! “ Under such circumstances, it would 
be folly to plant more cotton. It I 
means revolutionizing farming in the 
South, but the revolution has already 
occurred. It is up to us to adjust our - 

i selves to it. Courage and occupatior 
as a ! f' ro needed. The firmer must learn 

; how to keep himself busy on the farm

r.nd help every movement and “ driihe' 
to better the city. But it should re
ft ain from political and church divi- 
rii ns which would .tend to break the 
( ity into parts instead of building foi 

whole. The Chamber must view 
every activity by the single rule, "Is 
this to benefit only a certain limited 
ftw, hr will it benefit the city 
whole?”

“ A Chamber of Commerce should i without growing so much cotton. It 
| be the most inclusive and not the does, then our present inability
| most exclusive organization in a city.) to sp9 cotton will prove a blessing 
| Dues should be low and duplicative, |'n disguise. Cotton will then be re

■I

:

county, Loruine an 1 W< stbrook hi 
growing towns. School buildings, im 
proved roads and otnei improvements 
are being made, and more tin need

Commerce throughout the country 
They are ever pushing forward wit!

vh zeal that they take a great com
munity of businc nen with them.

¿ r o n /

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS
Imitation “ Ford” parts ale being sold by miuiy mail 

house.-, down-town stores and garages to unsuspecting 
Ford owner^ as “ Ford”  parts. But they ¡.re not genuine 
Ford Parts. They are made by concerns w ho have no con
nection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Afompany. Test-s 
have shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts 
didn't even bend. a

The Authorized Ford Dealers me yn r protection. A- 
such, we handle nothing but . be (lenuinc Ftu .1 pa i m Tic y 
are made from the famous Ford Vafin.li -m Sit el. and e.o h 
part— according to its use is lleat-tleated i 
that will give it the longest wealing .iimlit

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanic ; re a 
vice at all times. Drive in when replacement., 
for your ford  car may be necessary Save 
also your money.

A. I. HERRINGTON

the way

your sor 
or repairs 

nr <a I ana

so that many citizen; may belong, and 
not only a few well-to-do ones. It 
n i'.'ht In well to encourage men of 
all r!as. e  tb join the local Chamber 
of Commerce so that every one may 
fed that be own- stc»k in the city' 
and is therefore vitally interested in 
the city' ;  welfare t v ! progress.

' An enthusiastic hard-working op- 
t mist should be chosen for an execu
t'd ' .-er's-taiy and he si ejlil be paid 
enough :;<> that he will not feel like 
cutting on his suitcase waiting for

in disguise, 
stored, sooner or later, to its former 
status as a cash cron and the farniei 
Will have learned how- to produce 
enough food and feed:tuffs to live 
at home.

“ 1 would ’ recommend to the farnr- 
crs. of Mitchell county that they grow 
an abundance of feed stuff and raise 
more hoggs. Too much truck would 
bo as disastrous as too much cotton 
Fon we have no »u table market for 
that commodity.

“ A world supply of 27 000,000 to

W H A T  PRICES
should you pay 
For a Battery?

THE WONDERFUL RAY BATTERY has an uncondi
tional guarantee for a period of Tiro Years.

Think what this means to you. It» actual tests the Ray 
Battery has proven three times the endurance of any oth
er battery and still it sells fo^ considerably less and is 
guaranteed for two years unconditionally.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE TESTS.

R A Y  I
Types—
(Î Volt— 11 
6 Volt— 13 

12 Volt— 7

Plate
Plate
Plate

Prices
535.00
$39.00
$4625

:

tin first train to leave town to take I 2if 000>000 bale? of cntto" of «H kind, 
him another position pi another field -'',0(10,000 bales of which are Amer 

f endeavor. Fleet him into Rotary! k‘rn- '* ! staggering. The world
e that he can take i ito Rotary hi. | consumed less than 13 000,000 bales

of American cotton last year and

Dodge or Maxwell

We have a stock 
of these Batteries 
on hand N O W.

Colorado, T<

R; •’* «*
We did 

don’t get 
yo« pay in 
Broaddus
White Floi 
for three d

TIRES Fi
30x3 Sn 
30x3 N< 
30x3 1- 
30x3 1- 
We hav 

you buy. 
We neei

L '■

Bran, C 
Bran, 3 
Shorts, 
Corn C
See us

HCINB
r r s s

TEXA

By it 
err.” D 
eggs or. 
‘Martin 
prevents 
teed by

Freight 
fced not 
rood near 
is built
leave it
pastures

pep an i is* « , ,,i > 'tint ho can tak
the good fellowship of ,,rllV a little more than 18,000,000 
ar. I t.rofossional men I b,;,M of Hl kin<ls o f  cotton, so I am 

i. e.dis.n of Rotarv 1 told. Should America, and the rest of
the world, produce a maximum crop 
this year, we would have a supply of 
40 000 bales of cotton, while the 
greatest consumption the' World has 
ever known in a single year, was less 
t'nn 21.000.000‘hales o*f all kinds of 
i ottbii, including linters."

from Rot i, y 
many levin 
and the Ui't

“ Make your town good to go hack 
to as well as to t from. You can only 
*!* it by jo ning the < 'hamber of Com 
men *- and working ..lone the lines o 
:■ will thought ou* program. N’o town 
hould go ha. I.wa* I : t’ * re r only one 
; y for ■ town to g.. an | *h. i for

v. .ml. Advertise you
pvt its li.ot font f* 
i‘ g. I ; a " t age -  al .! 
lag.'S The f o i -o  .
. m! *h 11C' s f, * 

s v. ike . 
liv. ,i 

1 to 1.
II home, where 
kill I I's go. t II

! I ■ p i.o.l and 
shines and

B .

United Motors Co.
COLORADO :: TEXAS

■— 1

• «’itv: 
; Wiir.i 
« ♦ * 

f , .

help
Dw.

Ip It t.

.!• ' \ .1 »' 
oubli

-I

11.

I h'
m ir -c ' f  I ■ .

I . ill t lie m I a in 
1 ur t ov. li. gi ou 
. h that ' on c;.
VOI! Vote w ill'!

i bool, where yo
the sun.bere a.

CORRECTING AN ERROR

In un a.ivc itiseli).uit curried in Th. 
lì. goni la-t week for .ludgc Hall, it 
v : s state.! that th • county commi*- 

onevs would inspect niules “ at th. 
(.unly fai m,” v i " ' '  wr l.ould ha ve 
state.! “ county lei ' ,’ litcli^ll coU’it> 
hgs no fami, tty ' i 1 v -! it.d 'loti 
.Ine.

*

tiìl \ \c . !ìi»v<r
4 .:

POSTED.

All my lands are posted according ! 
to law and all hunters and trespass | 

i ers must stay out or get into trouble !
:r jail. C. P. Conaway. tf

:

::

A  Distinction—
THERE IS A DISTINC I ION which attaches 

to age anti experience of a hank.

THIRTY-NINE YEARS of Stady and Con
servative growth, accompanied by the ut
most consideration for SAFETY FIRST, 
and then SERVICE, entitles this old and 
time tried institution to such distinction.

Colorado National Bank

!
V

SHE c .o r  RELIEF IN
NICK OF TIME

St. Joirpk Wom«n State* She W *k 
On Verge of Giving Up When 

Friend Recommended Tanlac.

F M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-preeident. 
JOE H SMOOt, Ceehier 
P C. COLEMAN.

Colerado, Tesa*

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pre»- 
C H. EARNEST, Vice-Pretident.
I. E. GRANTLAND, A art. Cashier 
J C. PRUDE

• •»»•«♦♦•♦♦♦»♦•♦♦»»»♦»••♦•»«»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»»♦»•»♦»♦»»»»♦♦w e............. w s

"My quick and complete relief by 
taking Tanlac was cetrainly a very 
welcome surprise to me,”  declared 
Mrs. Ma rgie Brown, of 604 Fast Kan
sas Ave.. St. Joseph. Mo.

"For two years,”  said Mrs. Brown. 
‘ 1 suffered from a general nervous, 
run-down condition, and felt tired 
and w'ornout *11 the time. My appe 
tite was poor, I ate scarcely any 
thing, and became so weak that 1 
could hardly get around and even a 
little house work was a burden to 
me.

"I had terrible headaches and dizzy 
spells, my nerves were upset by the 
least little noise and I was so restless 
I could not sleep.

“ I could tell that I was improving 
right along before I had even fin
ished my first bottle of Tanlac. . 
have takin four bottles and my ap
petite is just splendid, I am nevei 
troubled with indigestion, and I have 
already gained ten pounds. My nerves 
are perfectly normal and I never slept 

I better in my life than I do now. Tan1 
lac has restored my healthr-and my 
strength, and I certainly do rtcom 
mend it to anyone (n a condition like 

i I was. Tanlac ia sold in Colorado b" 
W. R. Charters, and leading drag 
gists everywhere.

THE PLACE FOR  
G O O D  FRESH 
GROCERIES—

— FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS 

— BUTTER AND EGGS 
— Orders of $2.50 will be delivered.
— A Trial is All We Ask.

* f

Pickens Grocery ]| 
and Market

ARE

If so 
wiH mak
from you

t
Phenes

Strsnr

The 0. M. FRANKLI N BLACKLEG A66RESSIR
will immunize your calves against blackleg PERMANENT- 
LY and POSITIVELY. Do not be deceived by the many 
cheap products on the market so called “ just as good.”  In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field thrtlfgh- 
out the cattle country from the use of the different^oducts 
and 
M.

Ovei
Calk

i you will become convinced of the superiority of th^O 
Franklin product.

JUÎ
D.

distributes the 0. M. Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at COLO
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with which 
you wish to immunize your calves against blackleg

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERIUM COMPANY
Amarillo, Touts

v • ■

Office

COLORADO AHD DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS



OUT BUFORD WAY.

T H 1 COLORADO,  ( T E X A S )  W I I I I Y  RECORD

We did not take you to raisjg, so 
don't get peeved when we insist on 
yon paying your account. H. B. 
Broaddus apd Sons.— We sell Cotton- 
White FloiiVf the best in the world, 
for three dollars a sack.

TIRES FOR SALE BELOW COST
30x3 Smooth ........... ............. 3 9.95
30x3 Non-Skid ..................... 11.75
30x3 1-2 Smooth .............. -  12.50
30x3 1-2 Non-Skid ........... 14.90
We have all sizes. See us before 

yon buy.
We need the money. ....

A. J. HERRINGTON.

FEED STUFF.
Bran, Corn Chops and Shorts.
Bran, $1.90 Sack.
Shorts. $2.75 Sack.
Corn ’Chops, $2.35 Sack.
See us before you buy.

AUSLEY & WRIGHT.

New Year’s greeting to everyone.
Because we have a kindly feeling 

toward all mankind, and a great 
many things to be thankful for.

But Mr. Editor, in last weeks is- FRIDAY'— I had 2 laff this eve
sue you advised us all to “ count ’up" ning because I was so amoosed at 
nnd we would find we were all ahead, pa & ma which got 2 argueing and
etc. If you confined the counting up 
just to finances, we farmers out Bu
ford way would find our accounts 
or the debit side of the ledger, be
cause we have nothing we can sell for 
what it cost to raise and gather it. : 

But after all, its the reaction o f a 
great and terrible var and it biust 
reeds come, this reaction, after every 
war, and when the “ Sammies” made 
sacrifice they did, and some of them 
today lie sleeping under the lilies of 
France, why should we grumble? Let's 
forget it, our raeasley little trou? 
hies and sacrifices. Put our shoulders 
to the wheel of the “ old hand wag- 
o;.." Push ahead! Do the best we can; 
pay up every nickel we can to those 
we owe, and tell them we are going$100 Reward. $100

Q ila rrh  la a  local disease. greatly tnflu-
by constitutional condlUons. I t  j *0 trv  again  

irs requires constitutional treat-
-----  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  MJSD1CINE Mr. Billie MeEntin- has sold  eighty

la takan internally and acts through thsi on ths M ucous Surfaces o f  the Sys- acres of land near Buford to Mr. Ed 
C A T A R R H  M EDICINEtsm. H A L L ’S ___________

destroys ths foundation o f the dlseass, 
P v h  ths patient strength by Improving 
t t s  general health and assists nature In 
M a c  Its w ork. $100 00 for any case o f 
ONtarrb that H A L L ’S CA TARR H  
M KDICINB falls to  curs.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free
V. I. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency foi 

the Texas Ce. Oil, Gaa, 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See me 
at filling station at Womack & Co’a. 
Garage.— RUBE HART. tf

GET MORE EGGS.
By.feeding “ Martin's Egg Produ

cer.” Double your money back in 
eggs or. your money back in CASH. 
‘'Martin’s Roup Remedy” cures and 
prevents roup, absolutely guaran 
teed by Wm. L. DOSS. 211-21-c

TAKE WARNING.
Freighters and hunters are noti- 

fi“d not to build camp fires on the 
road near the Reynolds ranch. If fire

Jackson and we learn after improv- 
i ing some, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and 
baby are going to make their home 

'among us. Folks we welcome you and 
‘ want to prove to you that we cai 
make good neiglihros

We are glad that Uncle Johnnie 
■ Neal will not move clear away, but 
will live where Mr. Bloodworth live< 
last year.

Mr. I. K. Gabyvwili move to his new 
farm where Mr. Casper now lives. Mr. 
Hubert Jackson will move to his farm, 
the Judge Bullock place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bodin had sev
eral of the youngVolks in their homt 
Sunday for dinne>\

We organized our Sunday school 
Sunday morning. Brewer Palmer was 
again elected superintendent, and Mr. 
Neal, assistant superintendent. Mr. 
Martin Miller secretary and treasur
er; Mrs. Bedford organist; Miss Ivy 
Iglehart, assistant. The classes will 
with the help o f superintendent Pal
mer elect their teachers. Sixty-five 
v/cre present Sunday morning.

Bro

• î"H , 'l, 4' +  +  +  +  +  ,î " H *  +
: 4* +
i + DIARY.

pa got the best of
it. mo got so Ex 
sited she strained, 
the Tea thru the 
fly swatter which 
was a laying on 
the table. Just 
water for supper.

SATURDAY pa 
quit his job to- 

sed the 
insulted 
ast-hlm 
he sed 
removed 

name from 
off the Payrole. 
He had been in j 
fhat 1 place al-j 
r.ost 2 weeks. j

SUNDAY—ma runt home frum ’ 
church which I didJcnt stay for and! 
r.he called at me & when I cum she 
sed 2 me Slats I had 2 oranges in the | 
cnbbard & now they is onlyl how 
cunt. I replyed & sed 1 had now saw | 
the other- 1.-Even then shee seemed 
out of yumor even after I had tole 
the truth 2 her. Which I dont some- I 
times.

MONDAY— The teecher was aj 
teeching us about Ausralyia & the 
queer animals, which is in that coun I 
try and then she was asting us ques, 
schuns & she skd, What animul is it 
who does not stand on all of its legs 
all the time & can not walk like other 
animals but it takes funny little hops 
& skips. Jake helt up his hand & sed 
he knowed. So the teecher shuk her 
hed at him 2 answer & he replyed & 
sed it was Charley Chaplin. Which 
was wrong for he is frum the United 
States.

TUESDAY’— They was a birthday 
party at Janes house tonite & her 
ma Invited me 2 cum which I did. 
They played post Office & oh boy

ss
■

:

:

i> built it must be put out when you i.ght! Sunday at eleven, and Sunday 
leave it. This is for protection of the. n'ght. Everybody is invited. Come! 
pastures. Please be careful.

REYNOLDS RANCH, 
tf J. Brown, Yficr.

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney at Law 
General Practice ^

ftp«-rial attention given to land titles j ting his machine, then moved it 
and litigation.

Office over City’ National Bank 
Colorado, Teas».

And help with your presence and at
tention.

The drillers are still hammering 
nvay at the Nick West oil well near 
Dunn. The head driller there only 
needs orders to go down. He drilled 
a seventy foot water well, after set

all

ARE YOU A KODAKER7

If «o, 2ft us do your finishing. We 
make you kodak enlargement* 

from your negatives also.
Martin Studio.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Phones: Office 320, Residence 199

Jane called me in for a 2 ct stamp 
Loach will preach Saturday which is a kiss & when I kist her she

sod 2 me Y’ou kiss I'ke you knowed 
how. I replyed 2 her How do you 
ki ow which she diddent answer me.

WEDNESDAY— Pa ast me why ii 
is I start in well at school in the fall 
& then wind up by being at the foot, 
of the Class & I sed I reckoned it was 
because *t was so neer the steam ra 
diator. *

THURSDAY’ —i  guess 1 am in Bad 
ai home. I got a cold & got kep in 
for a poor lesson in fissiology. t 
about all I cpn get at hme now i 
Carter Oil from fna and Advice frun 
r*.

Strangers calling most furnish 
Rafa

WILLIAM M. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
Loasoe--Notary Work—Contracts.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and S u rg e o n

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th*> City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

DR. T, H. BARBER

Physician and Surgeon

«es— Residence 149, Office 191 
over Farmer Candy Kitchen

in one day. Hoftr’s thr.t for rambling?
We are beginning to look for th- 

pipe line crews, about two refinery 
scouts. Mitchell county will soon be 
tr.e oil field of the West. Mr. Editor 
we are going to give you our jitney 
after th?y strike oil «twice out Buford 
v/i y, and when our Pierce Arrow gets 
here from the factory. You know, you 
will need a church wagon when you 
sts rt to the Concho this Spring.

Talk about balmy winter days on 
the Coast, what about West Texas 
winter weather? This just suits our 
ccol pile too. Most of the fanners will 
scon be through picking cotton, and 
you will see the long brown furrows 
across the fields, because when one 
farmer starts plowing, it gives all the 
others two miles around the fever.

When the next norther comes wc’U 
kill our shoats, and have spare ribs, 
sausage, chitlings and everything.

You will all wish you were , farm
ers then. Maybe if we write about

For A Persistent Cough.
Some years ago H. P. Burbage, a 

student at law in Greenville, S. C 
had been troubled for a long timq 
with a persistent cough which ht 
says “ greatly alarmed me causing mo 
to fear that I was in the first stage 
of consumption.” Having seen Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy advertised 
he concluded to try it. “ I soon felt a 
remarkable change end after using 
two bottles of the small size was per
manently cured.”

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
This is to serve notice that I have 

dissolved partnership in the Colorado 
Bargain Store, with H. JBIum and J. 
Osevausky. All parties owing accounts 
will pay to J. Osevausky and he willhow good they are occasionally, sonic 

of you town folks will move back to °*so pay i,d account:, the store now 
Ihc farm. If you do, nnd want to he ° " e8’ GORDON. l-2 lp
neighbors, come out Buford way. We

The Men’s Bible Class in the Bap
tist Sunday school had 10 present 
left Sunday and have set their mark

will treat you right.
------------------ o -

HEALTH RESTORED.

l^^nes-

“ My h jrse was in such run down |for 15 next Sunday.
condition. I though* he would die J AI1 men who are not ntt<," dinK *Sun'
After feeding him Dr. LeGear’s Stork day !'choo‘ arc urKed to faM in with

(Powders, he is as well as ever and is 1 us and !et’* study God*8 word to'
r.tw ss good looking a horse as there | *ether January 9th from 10 a’ m- to

11 a. m.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office ov?er Jno. L. Doss Drug Store

is in this section.” —J, C. Huste, ot j 
Rockbridge Baths,, Va.

D.r LeGear’s Stock Powders build 
ur the body, vitality, and musculat j 
energy of your horses and mules, in- j 
sure more meat with less feed, from 
your hogs, sheep an 1 cattle, and help i

Say the word and I will sec tbat you 
get a quarterly at once.

E. Keathley, teacher.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Bad Cold and Cough Cured by Cham 
berlain** Cough Remedy.

, , Several years ago C. D. Glass, Gar
your cows produce more and riche.  ̂ contractcd a Hevere cold

a;,d cough. He tricJ various remediwmilk
Mr Huste’s small expenditure sav j but instead of getting well he kept

+
4*
+
+
+
4*
4*
+
+
+
+
+
♦  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 -4 * +  *

RECORD W ANT ADS

Hav^ you anything to sell? 
Is there something you wish 
to buy; or exchange?
A WANT AD in the Rec
ord will bring result*. These 
little salesmen go into the 
homes of thousands of read
ers both in and out of Mit
chell County. Try them.

+  ;ea him the price of a horse Dr. Le ¡addi|)R f(| *  by contractinR fresh 
4* Goar csn also help you. For 28jrear. ■ ^  Nothift|f he had u k , n for jt
4*
4*
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
+
4*
+

as a Veterinary Surgeon and Expert . , .,, , , . . . .  wrs of any permanent benefit untilPoultry Breeder he has devoted him i ,___ , . . . . ,  . . ' „ft drugg’st advised him to try Chnm self to the compounding of remedies,', i u o  . „. . j ’ | berlain a Cough Remedy. He says 1for ailments of stock and poultry 1 . . .  . . . . .  .. „  * v/as completely cured by this remedyWhenever you have an ailment among . . . ,. . . , '  i and have since always turned to ityi ur stock or poultry get the proper t . , . . .  , ..■ .  _ _ . .  j  , ! when 1 have ■ cold and soon find reDr. LeGear Remedy from your deal- j j. -  „
er. It must satisfy you, or your non l )
ey will be refunded.

Plenty of 88 oil 
tha Record office

in Blank at
Lahys California Candita aro ths 

boat.— W. R. Chartert.
---------------e  -  >

School tablets at Retord office. , ad in the

Read the claaaified ads, you’ll find 
If yot» hwrej f i f o r  salt try a want what you want.

O O D  
C O A L

Swastika Domino Grate, per ton 

Mexico Fancy Egg 

McAlister Lump

$14.00

$14.00

$17.00

We have plenty oi the above grades and would suggest 
that you lay in your supply while we have plenty, as 
the winter is vet to come.

O . L A M B E T H
*

COAL COAL COAL

Jo,° r*8£cr
HENACC

0

B E A T  I T !
There’s a real menace to the farmer of this country in 
cheap South American beef. Our packers are building 
more and more big plants in Argentina, Brazil, Uru
guay; refrigerator ships are dumping the frozen and 
canned beef on the markets of the United States and 
the rest of the meat-buying world. How can this dan
gerous competition be met?

In pure-breds lies the answer. The pure-bred farmer 
can produce prime carcasses at an economy that 
challenges competition or, better, he can sell breeding 

, stock to a steadily growing market.

-I*

From every point o f view pure bred 
cattle give security. The farmer who 
raises them has fewer worries over 
high feeds, increasing freight rates, 
decreasing soil fertility and poor 
bank credits. Because his business is 
on a more eponomical basis his mar
gin o f profit is greater than that o f  a 
scrub raiser. Because his margin o f 
profit is greater he can weather a 
market slump that crushes other 
beef raisers. There is more demand 
for his superior kind o f cattle—right

now foreign markets are clamoring 
for his breeding stock.

D on ’t you want to enroll in the 
ranks o f  safe farmers who make more 
money and have better homes? 
D on't you want to help make this 
aynm unity a better place to live? ’ 

T h e  Co u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , the 
great National Weekly o f Profitable 
Farming, will point the way. In the 
52 big issues that come every Thurs
day for just $1.00 it offers a uniquely 
valuable national farm service.

m

E■■
■

[

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
John Lee, Secretary, San Angelo, Tex.

■ 4J

THE COUNTRY GEN’fLEMAN. Philadelphia. P*. ;  /
I’m glad to aee you pushing our organisation with good advertising. And here’s my dollar'for a subscription 
for one year, fifty two issue*. The two go well together.

(My Name)__
(My Address) 

(Town)______ (State)___

■ .  L
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
• reocrd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
irately kept, by K. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun July Aug. Sep. r'c t  Nov Dec Total
1.68 .02 00 1.42 2.01 6.01 1.67Í1.77 6.07 1.93 45 .69 22.«'2
.80 .63 6.06 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 8.71 1.69 1.74 .57 29.85
.29 .7* 1.48 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
.21 .00 2.04 .84 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
.46 .08 .88 5.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22[1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
.03 .02 .87 .06 l.SS .01 2.76 1.69 LA 8 1.33 4.58 .00 13.35
.00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 46 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
.41 4.48 .72 2.12 .87 .00 2.63 2.97 2.11 .00 .45|2.90 19.36
.00 .90 .00 l ! l l .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.11'

2.17 •4P 2.07 1.76 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 0Ò 2.60 2.76 4.67 j 23.28
.00 .16 .40 3.85 5.37 4.70 2.76 6.85 .70 6.76 .81 1.53 31.86
.17 .21 .21 6.05 2.24 2.41 2.5512.86 6»58 2.63 .001 .43, 35.34
.09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .88 .381 .62 .90| .80 .3l| 7.84
.11 .00 .00 1.65 .47 .14 1.66 r67l .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
.16 .47 .11 .69 2.68 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36

1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65 r74 6.28 .98 .25! 36.28
¡2.1? .49 .16 00¡7.04¡5 66 .2717.67’S.31 2.04 2.99 .27 * 32.01 !

Which way and 
mains a mystery.- 
portei.

where he went re 
- Sweetwater Re

+  ■'•ary details usually entering into the
4* V purchase of an automobile.
4* w WITH THE CHURCHES +
4* , , +
+  +  +  +  +■+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + v

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Near East relief work and also re 

lief to the starving millions of Chinr ! 
is now being carried on by our For i 
eign Mission Board and South 
Baptists ere. asked to contribute t

AUSLEY & WRIGHT.

Ausley & Wright jj

We áre now selling flour, White 
Deer, at $3.00 per sock. All canned 
goods of every kind at cost by the 
cese. Red Karo, Mary Jane Lasses ul 

there causes through the regular de-, cost by the case, 
nominations! channels. The Sunda !
school offering for next Sunday w * - .... ........
go to this cause. ,

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship,’ 11 a. m. .
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.
Everybody is cordially welcome

Jno. W. Pearce, pastor.

MISS THOMAS ENTERTAINS Mitchell and Annie McMurry, and 
Miss Eleanor Thomas was hostess Messrs. Harry Ratliff, Johnnie Prude,

to the McKenzie house party on Carl McKenzie, Kirk Ratliff, Max- 
Thursday evening o f lari week at a weH Thomas, Vance Phenhc and Mr. 
buffet luncheon, given in honor of Mrs. Ross Dixon.
Miss Mildred McfcKnzie of Houston ®--------------
and Miss Amelia Love of Barbers- Old Hampshire Bond Manufrcript 
vine, Va. Covers at the Record office.

The guests were Misses Mildred Mary R. White at Foch wants The 
McKenzie, Amelia Love, Jewell Record for 1921.

n t \ t  A n  A TV A  D D f A D n  lhe Kubbock County Agricultural A*

lULUKAlW KtlUKD itTSLS
Ptabliahed Weekly at Colorado, Texas, County Commissioners Court in ‘ re
st 110 Walnut street, one door south faring to employ then- farm agent foi . 
o f the Postoffice, and entered as| another year. The Avalanche consid-| 
second class matter at the Postoffice! ers the «gfice of farm agent ône of 
under the act of Congress of March, the most vitally important of any of j

SPECIAL OFFERING.
There will be a Special offering at 

the Baptist Sunday school next Sun
day morning for the suffering in Ar
menia, and Assyria.

1 Mrs. Loyd White returned home 
last evening from Carlsbad, N. M. 
where shg had been celled to be pres- 

jent at the operation o - her sister, Mrs. 
Mack Campbll, in the sanitarium at 
that place. Mrs. White reports her 

’ rista* as rapidly improving and doing 
as. well as possible.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTTINGS

PHONE
4  0  5 R. B. TERRELL j

1879, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY 
A .L . WHIPKEY

five in the county and finds keen dis 
appointment in the action of its com-j 
mlssioners court. Mitchell county con 
tinues to be one of the leading coun 
ties of West Texas ir this matter, ah j 
in all other progressive measures 

W. 8. COOPER, Local and City Editor This county h»»* one of the best farir. |
agents of any county in the ^tate— 
•one that understands the needs ot 1 
not only the farmer, but the live |

B. WHIPKEY
Editors and Proprietors

. >•,

••• •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year...............   :....$1.60
Six Months...... .....................*.„..$1.00
Three Months.................................... 60

sti ck m.in as well. Come to Mitchell 
county.

The Record acknowledges compli There is no greater menace to rub 
mentarv season tickets to. the Fif bl‘ r t5r«  tbat 0,(1 ' ’.«rn-out horse 
teenth Annual National Westerr | *ho« ' " r bit* of Plank with upturned 
Stock Show at Denver, «Jnuary 15-22 "*'*»* fre juently fbund in our roads 
inclusive i sometimes partially covered by dust

- o -
ard difficult to be seen until close

Owners or operators of automobile! ! them. Thê f. are not all of them
who have not secured a license sea! 
for 1921, hail better “ watch their 
atep.'’ The sequel to operating there 
vehicles now without having paid the 
tax is “ Tell it to the judge."

It is estimated that the 1920 cot
ton crop in Mitchell county i* now 
more than 80 per c \nt gathered. Con
tinuation of favorable weather for a 
few more 'week.* will result in th«
Clop being 100 per cent gathered. 

---------------- a---------------- ■
Whrt has become of the old fash 

ioned Westerner who rode into Co. 
orado, garbed in “ shaps.”  boots, spurs 
sombrero and six-shooter, dismounted 
walked into the saloon around 
corner and hi'd a few drinks- - (and 
perhaps a few hours later, a few 
shots a( what lights dared to appeal 
in the streets) ?

W. alrwlt^n Wright, formerly 
publicity directoh the West Texa: result 
Chamber of Commercé, i^gnt with the 
Record Conipany staff January 1st 
According to information received by 
this office. Wright i* one of the host 
newspaper writers in West Texas to 
dry and in securing his services the 
FcW Worth Record has added a val 
lit» bid asset.

dropped with malice aforethought-^- 
come of them are. The dirver of iron
tried vehicles doesn't care, or at least 
does not appreciate their danger. The 
driver of rubher-tired vehicle should 
cere. Unle«x«you are racing to be the 
fir::1 ut lhe bedside of a dying rich 
aunt, or to place a ’ et on the next 
oi' well to come in ,n Mitchell coun- 
t\. slop and pick up these when you 
<«- them. I beseech you, little time 

will* he lost in so doing, and you'll j 
feel better in the end. •

Again, did you ever notice how , 
eqgh fellow follows in the track M 
the ears that have gone before': 
“ Straddle” the tracks once in a whil« 

th« ¡8« this ‘ ends to even wearing o f th« 
'road and lengthens the life o f the 
j road. A Motorist

The Motorist has the right idea 
j if all had th«- «am? interest o f the 
I public roads and other nutoists « 

thgfc wo

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The* Junior Missionary Society ot 

the Methodist Church held the fir=?t 
business session Tuesday afterpnon 
since organization rt the home of 
the super*ut«.i-'Iont, Mrs. W. II. Gar* 
rett. Fourte« 1 .»ember* were pres
ent and each of them .'ere filled with 
enthusia ni for the wo: l. and plans for 
the new year.

They very entK sioitually pledged 
$25.00 to the supoi \ of a ' Bible wom
an," as a sequel t » the reading of the ■ 
mission study, "L mi *• i.’ghters Acro-,si 
the Sea.“  This work is a vital and ne
cessary ore o f the church for the $$ 
children. x iis  is where they have to 
i-erve the church in active service to ^ 
the Lord. We hope that every Metho-: 
dist mother will see to it that her 
children have a part in this service.

The Society meets on the first and 
third Tuesday afternoons of each 
month in business session and on Sun
dry afternoons for-devotional.

V-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday was a great day for us 

Bible school showed interest and sev
eral new pupils joined. Baptizing'at 
the morning hour. Good audience.

Next Sunday we hope to see all V*j* 
the members present and many ol- 
their friei.ds. Remember the Bib!» XX 
school starts promptly at 10 a. m. $X

Morning worship and praise at 11 |i‘ Y 
a. m., and the evening hour at 7:00.

On money and credits rests the responsibility for that prosperity 
today which alone means satisfactory working conditions, prof
itable employment for all.

It is highly important that you keep your funds 
wisely in circulation as the basis for credits neces
sary to this prosperity.

EVERY DOLLAR DEPOSITED IN THIS BANK IS THE BASIS 
FOR SUCH CREDIT.

heart. mid he much goial t>

“ Motion Pictures Showing Criftu* 
Will Be Barred !in Chicago," says a 
headline in fne papers Wednesday. 
That is arWker step in the right di
rection. America permits her hoys to 

0 row up under the influent«*» of ree 
■ ing Bill Hart and other (favorites 

stage hold-ups, saloon brawls, und the 
I’ke at movies—and then wonder why

¿N o t ic e  t o  a u t o  o w n e r s
The»time for paying License on 

cars expired December 31, 1920. 1
There are some cars not yet licensed.
I hereby give notice that'on and after 
January 25th, 1921 all parties found 
running cars without the 1921 seal 1 
viH be arresteirand fined.
W. J. CHESNE Y,,Sheriff Mitchell Co.

Merry Wive»
M rs. Nelson \auglan w.i.- ho te• .-> 

for the Merry Wives. Her gut* its 
were Mr5. Rogers, Mrs. Jim Dobbs, 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughan and Miss Winnie 
Vaughan. She served Waldorf salad
potato chips, sandwiches, olives, caro- 

they mature as criminals in many cas- ! n *l P>e and coffee. The next meeting
es.

The Rev. D. R. Hardison, pastor of 
the First Christian church, was right 
In the statement he made Sunday eve

i* with Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan.

DIED.
Two little children of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Smith, a girl and a boy, aged

ning at the Methodist church, in com «bout three and .five years, died this
menting upon the results to be ob 
tained from one week of united pray 
cr by the various churches of the 
city, “ It is fitting that all churches 
©f the city should come togethei 
thus and spend a week in prayer to 
gether for success during the ensu
ing year/' he said.

If you find that The Record ha 
been discontinued to your address 
¿0  not take offense at the publish 
era. We have informed you from time 
to time of our inability to carry de 
linquent subscribers und pay the high 
prices represented in white paper, me
chanical hire, and every other ex- 

that goes into the making 01 
• ih><'N$_>paper. Of course, it is our 
wish that you continue to read Th< 
Record, but we can not furnish th< 
paper to you and a few hundred oth 
era of our friends just because that 
wo like you. We are in business the 
e a s e  as the groceryman, dry good 
merchant or banker, and our romaod 
tty is represented in subscriptions and 
advertising space.

B  '

The Lubbock Avalanche stated last 
weak that a county farm demonstra
tor would probably be employed by

week with riyphtl.eria. The little 
bodies were laid to rest in the I. O. 
0. F. Cemetery. The funeral services 
were condueter by Rev. J. 'W. Pearce, 
pastor of the Baptist church. Heart 
of friends beat in sympathy with the 
grief stricken parents.

Mrs. Ed. Rucker and Miss Josephine 
Smith returned to their home in East- 
land Thursday morning. They were 
called here on account of the sickness 
and death of their brother’s children.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Aycoc 
Thursday morning a girl baby.

Born on the 3rd of January, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Franklin, a fine boy.

Miss Elrora Dulaney returned to 
Southweatern University Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss are home 
again from their visit to the children 
nt Marshal and Mingus.

C. H. Lasky had hbe misfortune of 
having about eight hundred dollar» 
worth of hay destroyed by fire Wed1- 
nesdap night It was in stack# away 
from the barns. He does not know 
how the firs originated.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9:45, W. S. Coop- S j 

er, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 and 7:15 by th«- 

pastor. Subject of the morning ser
mon, "The Prayer Tl. it Teaches Ho\y 
Li Pray.”  Subject of the evening ser
mon, JlAbtnham, T ’10 Pathfinder.”

Junior 1-eagui* at 3:00. Senior, at 
fir30.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 :30.

C. L. Browning, Pastor.

4 - 4* 4* 4* 4* *!• *!* 4. *i* •{• 4* 'I* 4* 4*4. • 4.
4* LOONEY LOCALS 4.
4* 4*
4« 4- 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* “I* 4* 4* 4*

School started Monday with good 
attendance.

Brother Green preached for us las 
Ft turd y night, Sunday and Sunday 
i.igkt He delivered us a good sermon.

Health is good in our community.
The young folks were entertained 

with a fruit supper at W. E. Hobbs 
>ast Friday night.

There will also b  ̂ another frui 
supper at Mr. Keith Miles Friday eve
ning.

JAr. and Mrs. Dan Butler are en- , 
joying a new Maxwell.

Our Sunday' school and singing it 
improving ail the time. We are n 
going to the convention next Sunday , 
not only to sing but we want a good 
dinner too.

W fhave prayer meeting every Sun
dry night. Everybdy is invited 
come and take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Miles moved 
to their new home on the Landers 
place last Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Burdine left for her 
home at LamesA last week after a few 
days visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Welch.

Born-to Mr. and Mrs. Ussery last 
week, a fine boy.

We haven’t much news this week. 
We will try and better next time

* —.   — O
CITY SLICKER PICKS UP

AUTO AND MAKES GETAWAY.
They ray that there is nothing new 

under the sun, hut this seems abso 
lutely a new one. •

Yesterday a man dropped into the 
local distributors for the Maxwell and ; 
Chalmers cam and asked for a dem 
onatratlon. A Chalmers car was taker 
off the floor, and plated at tha dis 
posal of the prospective customer.

At a late hour this morning the 
"customer“ wa^ still “dsmonstratlng*’ 
the Chalmers and seems to have for 
gotten to return to clear up never

■^-^-j-^-TiÍTÍrTTTarTiaamüw¿ai£|ii>: : ^

A STOCK REDUCING
-AND-

PRICE LEVELING SALE
AT C. M. ADAMS STORE, Colorado, Texas 

The Terms for this Sale are CASH
In order to ktep pace with the downward trend of prices, we have 

decided to Rive our customers, and the people generally the benefit of a
25 Per Cent Reduction on Our Entire Stock of Merchandise

This means more to the public than the ordinary sale, as we have always 
endeavored to mark our goods at a reasonable profit, as hundreds of our 
satisfied customers for Thirty-One Years will testify. Therefore, we 
we make a reduction of 25 per cent, it makes our prices exceedingly low. 
In fact some of the items in stock affected by this reduction will sell for

LESS THAN THE FIRST COST
While a Great Many Items Will Sell at or Near Cost

The buying public will easily see that this Is an opportunity to purchase 
their winter needs at abnormally low prices. It is easy enough for a mer
chant to advertise a $90.00 suit for $45.00, because he has added a big per
centage of profit to the cost of that suit, therefore he can make a big noise 
when he advertises a reduction. But the true test consists in a liberal re
duction on merchandise conservatively priced. On this basis we ask the pa
tronage of the people o f Mitchell and adjoining counties.

I f you will examine carefully the figures made by some of our competi
tors, you will find their quoted prices show very slight reductions from the 
regular prices. Here you get

25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
Except Stetson Hats which are subject to a discount o f TEN PER CENT 

The discount of 25 per cent applies only to merchandise. It does not, 
of course, apply to the governmental luxury tax, which will be figured net.

NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED AT THESE PRICES
Where customers desire goods charged our tegular prices will prevail

REMEMBER
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL GOODS EXECPT

STETSON HATS, WHICH ARE SUBJECT TO A DISCOUNT OF TEN 
PER CENT. ' . .

< >

M. ADAMS
COLORADO, TEXAS Vt

■
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List your land and city property 
with me. I have buyer*, now. J. A. Sad
ler.

Genuine Indelible Ink for stamping 
etc., for sale at the Record.

If you want to sell your place in 
Colorado a little ad in the want col
umn of the Record will sell it. «

»...... ■>
Composition Books and Practice 

Paper, plenty of it, at Record office.

Colorado Steam Laundryl
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will be done at the rate o f 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price Includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price. -

Colorado Steam Laundry

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  41
+ ---------------------------------------- +
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
•f* CLUBS +
+ ---------------■-------------------------4*

a|« w|w •£% »1« »1« •£• a|a wj* *J*

STUDY COURSE.
The Methodist Missionary met fo r1

the study course in Bible and Missions 
at the home of Mrs. W. P. Leslie on 
Monday afternoon. The devotional 
period was conducted by Mrs. Mer
ritt, using the 1st Psalm for study.

The book was completed, but be
cause of its real importance it will 
b̂e reviewed and studied so that all

man to Mr. R. W. Burchard of Wash
ington, D. C., all the social affairs 

'have been given in her honor, so that 
all her friends might have the pleas
ure of her company as much as pos
sible before she leaves for her new 
home, and that pleasant memories 

| might always be with one o f Color- 
! ado’s most gentle and refined young

—

■ >

I

B U R N
If you die, you should have life insurance.
If you burn you will be sorry you did not have fire insur ance. 

BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY 
I represent two old line life insurance companies. And six 

old line fire, hail and tornado insurance companies. See me be- 
\; fore you die or burn.

| W  W . PO R TER , A G E N T

::

::

the members may have an opportunity 
to take it. All are urged to be at the 
next meeting.
, The Society was continued on th« 

honor roll as all points were being 
observed. The hostess served sand 
w ches, pumpkin pie and coffee. The 
n.xt meeting is with Mrs. J. A. Bu 
chanan.

Mrs. Thomas Dawes began with i 
tea and as usual in this hospitable 
home a most enjoyable time was hait 
by guests and honoree. On Monday, 
of this week, from 4 to 6, Mrs. J. L 
Bennett end Mrs. H. S. Beal gave an 

; informal tea at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. C. Prude. The guests were 
; the families, relatives and intimate 
! friends of the bride to be. and groom 
j A salad course and coffee was serv 
ed.

Following this Mr. and Mrs. Jerold 
I Riordan gnve a dinner party, having 
: only the immediate families as the
guests.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE.
A miscellaneous shower was givet; 

a*, the home of Mrs. Jim Dobbs lari 
Saturday from 4 to 6 by the Young 
Peoples Missionary Society of the. M. 
E. church for Mrs. H. P. Baker, who 
was married on Christmas Day.

The house was decorated through
out with red and green. The place 
where the honoree st6od to receive

BURCH ARD-COLEM AN.
On Wednesday evening at eight 

o ’clock at the Presbyterian church. 
Mils Eleanor Coleman and Rowland 
Burchard were united in marriage.

Rev. Guy B. Duff, pastor, offic
iated. using the ring ceremony. The 
church wns prettily decorated in 
white and green. The entire backv

■■■1 "■
■ —----------——---------- ------ -------- --— — ---------------+

BIG REDUCTION IN O L  HEATING
S T O V E S -

Hard Enamel and Nickel Trim. 15-inch 
Wick, regular $16 85 value, SPECIAL .. .

4
'

$13 85
Black Enamel, Nickel Trim, 15-inch Wick, 
regular $14.50, SPECIAL............................... $12.00
All Black, 15-inch Wick, regular $12.75 
SPECIAL ....................................................... $10.75
All Black, 9-inch Wick, regular $7.00 
SPECIAL ....................................................... $5.50

-
; . - .

J- RIORDAN COMPANY
1

igiound was white covered with sprays 
the gifts was specially attractive with ol ivy and other evergreens. The o r
large bells, a large store bearing the K(,n wug .,is0 covered with white and 
New Year and cut flowers. The gifts \ 
were brought in by Master John 
Thomas Merritt all clad in white in 
his new red 1921 model car. Santa 
had recently brought it to him. It was 
hard to tell of which the little fel
low was prouder, to own the car or 
to bring it in laden with gifts to 
the honoree. Miss Sallie Herrington 
presented the gifts to the bride say it-

green and resting on it were lighted 
candles. The railing in front of the 
pulpit was a bower of lilies.

Before the bridal party arrived,
Mr. DoWes gave organ selection)«, an«» 
accompanied Miss Adams as fhc sany 
“ I Love You." He afterward played 
the wedding march as the party en
tered. The.ushers were Messrs. Jerold 
Riordan. Joe H. Smoot, Maxwell 
Thomas, and Thomas R. Smith; ano 
best man, Harry Burchurd, brother 
of the groom. The bridesmaids were 
Misses Eleanor Thomas, niece of the 
bride,, Mabel Smith, cousin of the 
bride, Byrd Adams; matron of honor, 
Mrs. Thomas Dawes, and maid of 
honor, Miss Mildred Coleman, sister 
of the bride. The bride entered on 
the arm of the groom. She is a «laugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman. 
She was born and reared here and Is 
a young lady of education and true 
refinement. To know her is to love 
her. Hardly anything for the better
ment and uplift of humanity but has 
the imprint of her gentle ministra
tions. Especially did she do Red Cross 
«I’d other war work in the late war 
that won the admiration of the coun
ty. Best wishes will follow her to her 
home she is so com peter t to fill. .She 

.wag dressed in a brown suit o f velvet 
with fur trimmings and accessories 
te match. She carried on her arm a 
bouquet of roses and her attendants 
carried carnations.

Mr. Burchard is known by many 
old timers as he lived here several

v i -
years ago. He has an official po
sition with the government in the ge
ological survey. He is a young man 
of dependable Christian character.- 

| Mr. und Mrs. Burchard left iniipfd- 
iately after the ceremony for Wsih- 

i ington, 1), C., where Mr. Burchard 
1 is at present stationed.

The very best wishes o f the entire 
•town aVi«1 community follow them.

df-W

BUSINESS MEETING.
The regular business meeting of

the Baptist Auxiliary was held at the 
church «Monday afternoon. Besides 
the routine business Mr*. A. W. Tur
ner and Mrs. W, R. Morgan were 
chosen leaders of the Sunbeam Band, 
which will be re-organized next Sun- 
<l»y at .7:30 p. m. The re-organization 
of this will put the Auxiliary on the 
honor roll. The special study and the 
pruyer for foreign missions was post
pon'd till Monday und Tuesday of 
n« xt week. The meet:ngc will be at 
three o’clock and every woman is urg
ed to be there.

OIL LEASES.
I have lands for oil lease, the best 

location pnd the best price, if you 
want an oil lease, see me, I will give 
you the location you want, and I will 
g ve you the best price you can se
cure on lands in Mitchell County.
He Earl Morrison.

* H

See the Dallion Phonograph at W. 
K Charter*.

HUGHES & COUGHRAN
EXPERT TAILORING

— Prompt Service.

— Work called for and delivered.

— We both lose money if you do not patronize us. 

— Phone 4 -0 -6 .

ti e New "Year, 1927.
Two wishes were then mude-t T « 

the bride by Miss Coe I Costin; t'« 
the groom, Mrs. Lirdley; to the 
brides of 1921, Miss Opal Lowe, and 
to the girls left behind. Miss Allie 
Merrell. Miss Merrill gave piano sc 
lections during the evening. Refresh
ments of fruit gelatine, whipped 
cream, cake and coffte were served.

ENTERTAINED TEACHERS 
AND OFFICERS OF BAPTIST S. S

Mr. an«l Mrs. A. L. Whipkey citor- 
t; ined the officers end teachers of 
the Baptist Sunday school at their 
home on New Year« eve. The .affair1 

i was a strictly informal one. About 
i thirty people were present an«l were 
; real children when little Alice Pearce 
acted as a fairy and waved her wand 
over them and had them march to the 
school room where as good children 

1 t! ev recited their lessons. Lib«* good 
« hildren they all said they ha«l a nice' 

i t'mo. Refreshments of creamed.chick-: 
en, wafers, pickles and coffee were I 
served.

AFTER  INVENTORY SALE
OUR STOCK HAS BEEN GREATLY REDUCED, BUT WE ARE STILL SELL
ING A T LOWER PRICES—

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE MARKER TO SELL 
ON AN EQUAL PRICE WITH Y O U R  COTTON-
AN EXCELLENT STOCK OF CLOTHING AND O’COATS

PRICED AT FIGURES THAT WILL MAKE YOU BUY

(i knock, Balaam ikuse
— ~ r  ' ■ w  i i i  d iMM' i wtm  mil  ■  i i m i M Ft h e :  a s * t h e :  t h i n g -Lr

HUGHES & COUGHRAN

m -

THIS STORE FOR SALE
The principles i f  success in business are old as business 

itself.
They are: Have saleable merchandise at a saleable price; 

deal squarely with folks,

— and Keep on Advertising
An advertisement today will reach a certain number of 

folks who are in the market fo r  your goods. They may call 
at your store, may purchase, may like your way of doing 
business and tomorrow forget all about you, unless you keep 
reminding them you are still in business.

A store may build up a good business and may have a 
list of customers a mile kmg. But folk» don't live forever; 
neither do they always stay hi one place and if  a store^does 
not continually reach out for new business, there will come 
a day in the not distant future when its list o f customers will 
not be a mile long, nor a very large fraction thereof.

Instead o f advertising T h is  Store For Sale,*' the stuff 
it should have been dNrtawd. Then there would have been 
necessity o f  gointf i

■ M i
RECORD 11 EVERT VEST TEMS HOME

The l»t day of 1921 whs enjoyed at 
the home of Mr. nnl Mrs. T. K. Biz I 
zeli with:« nice dinner with forty-two I 
present relatives and friends. Mrs. A i 
B. Wilaon and little daughter fron 
Circo were present. ^The tables wer« * 
si read in the bri«rht sunshine and th* 1 
afternoon wras spent ip music and the 
day was pleasant for all.

ENJOYABLE HOME COMING.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Browning had 

ps their guests during the Christmas' 
holidays p.ll member« of the family 
as fol low’s

Misses Ruth, Grace and Alma 
Browning of Fort Worth; Miss Mh> 
Browning of Wellington, and C. L. 
Browning, Jr., o f Austin; also their 
youngest daughter, Elizabeth, who 
is at home with her parents at tht 
Methodist parsonage.

Miss Ruth and Grace Browning ar«_ 
teaching in the publ:e schools at Fort 
Worth, Miss Alma is a student in 
Texas Womans ’College, Fort Worth. 
Miss May is teaching at Wellington, 
and C. L. Jr., is attending the State 
University. ,

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadler celebrat

ed their twelfth wedding anniversary 
last Monday evening by having a 
number of their friend« in their home 
to play forty-two. After a number 
of interesting and enjoyable games 
a repast of fried chicken, peas in po
tato cases, hot biscuits, lemon pie,- 
cheese and coffee wa* served.

¡ s a x »  i k s c m

Just to Remind

Y O U

ENTERTAINED BY FRIENDS
Mi?" and Mrs. J. E. Stowe of Ab. 

lene but formery of Colorado were 
e< tertained by some »f th- ii friends 
with forty two in the home of Dr. and 
Mr*. C. L. Root last Friday evening. 
At the conclusion >f several enjoya
ble games, sandwich«*, cako and cof
fee was served.

HONORING BRIDE*ELECT. 
Since th* announcement last week 

of the marfiage of M i« Eleanor Cole-

— that we are still in business. W e have just com pleted our first year 
in Colorado, and in looking over our books we are well pleased with 
the volume o f business that we have done in the last twelve months.

, Our delivery is running and we will appreciate an order every 
day from those in town. The good people o f the country know us 
well enough that they com e to se us when in town whether they need 
anything or not.

W e are always glad to see you. When in town make our store 
your headquarters.

Christmas will soon be here— so do  not forget w e have every
thing in the grocery line and THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

T. C. Donnell &  Son
Quality Grocers

' V - .
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LORAINE NEWS
and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— By Miss Isophene Toler—
T « lw  Is alfcu n u lb n rim l « «A w v iv e  and recript for  all •ubM'rlittioH* for 

la la ra d a  R rrard snd  lo  Im nanrl all o lh rr h n .lu rm  for the W hipkry Print* 
j t vmpmmj  In U n l s r  and Virinltjr. Nm  bar and lako jrour C ount} Paprr.

NEW YEAR EVE DINNER. ( MASONIC SUPPER.
The ladies o f the Philomath Club C. D. Blanton most generously 

entertained for their husbands ar.d served the Masons on Sunday night

! HOW STATE WILL GET RID OF 
$25,000,090 IN NEXT TWO YEARS

ADVERTISING IS ‘BAD TIMES 
CURE, SAYS THIS MERCHANT. 1 >

New York, Jan. 3.— Advertising 1 •
by the ! should be maintained and not cut at

Austin, January 1.— Expenditurt »
¡for eleemosynary purposes by the I 
state of Texas during the next two j this time, when ninny manufacturers 
fiscal years will exceed state expens ! seriously overstocked, according 
es of any other nature, if reeommen- *° Stanley E. ( unnison, a directoi of

a few  friends on Friday evening «u 
the home of Dr. T. A. Martin on Col
lege Hill. The spacious living room 
und dining room were prettily deco
rated for the occasion in white an 1 
silver, and on the mantlepiece dec
orations rymbolic of winter which re- 
M-mbled an embankment of snow 
from which smiling kewpies greeted 
the guests. Above the door was the | 
welcome in white and silver and .he 
1921 much in evidence. .

Amid social converse and music 
r* ndered on the Pathe the guests 
were being entertnireil when eardr Mrs. Mose Allen who has been so 
wen* passed to each and they were seriously ill is reported better this 
told to find their partners by the cor-i week.
responding card. When all had done „  _ , , , ■ v, . ,  .1 Harve Compton and family have re-
so the president, Mix. A C. Pratt, and . . . . . .  . . .. 1 . . .  . . .  turned to the farm end have chargeher partner led the way to the dicing j
room, which was artistically ana.i

to an oyster supper which they en
joyed to the utmost and are loud in 
their appreciation ar.d praise of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanton for same.

C. “B. Reeder and family moved 
to their farm on the first. Herman 
Richards and family moved to the res
idence that Mr. Reeder vacated, as he 
has purchased same.

J. F. Baker and family have moved 
to town he having rented out his farm 
for this year.

dations for appropriations made by 
the board of control are not widely 
departed from by the coming session 
of the legislature according to a tabu
lated list of recommendations.

The recommendations call for ap 
piopriations for the two years of $fl

Ihe Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce, 
writing in the current issue of the 
Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce bul
letin.

“ We have come to n critical period 
in the growth and existence of many 
business houses,” said Cunnison. “ De-

tecn eleemosynary institutions. Total 
recommendations for educational pur
poses to be appropriated from the 
general revenue of tne state, are $11,- 
010,024. The departmental budget 
is third with a total of $5,118,311;

, of the Woods farm.

447,940 for the support of the six cisions that are male today will be
determining factors in the success o 
failure of the years to come.

“ The greatest and most successful 
ccncerns have always been the most 
consistent advertisers. Mindful of the 
lessons of the past, they safeguari 

the judicial budget smallest with a j Present and anticipate the future, 
total for two years if $2,530,981. Vet tod:iy wv h,‘ar business men talk 

More than one-half of the eleemos- ! of curtailing their advertising at 1 
yr.ary budget, or $3,577,200 fo rtwc time when they are overstocked with 
years, is recommended for the sup- ' K°ods and are undersold to the extent 
port of the four insane asylums of 
the state, insane patients constitut
ing more than half of the stati-’.- 
y/r rds.

I of thousands of dollars.
■-------- o-.......

WRIGHT RESIGNED AS
. C. OF C. PUBLICITY MGR

STATE TREASURY IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION

ed in the season’s col >r*. and symbols. 
Two tables in the center of which 
smiling kewpies greeted us again. At 
eacji plate was a hand painted menu 
card, and a snowball in which rested 
silver baskets of almonds. After an 
expression o f thanks by Mr. C. M. 
Jackson the guests enjoyed a most 

con r 1

Eurl Zellner and family left Rat- Au8tln> Dt.c. ;u ._T h e  State Tress- 
erday for San Saba, where he will ury wj|, atart the New y ear oh a
engage in the dairy business. j M,und basis, according to the figures ;

A. T. Courtney has returned from compiled by the state treasurer. Tht 1 
Dellas where he spent the holidays general revenue fund on hand is I nr- ¡correspondent of the Fort Worth Rec 
with home folks.

William Hamilton Wright, who for
the period of one year has been pub
licity director for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce with head 
quarters at Stamford, has resigned 
effective at once. His successor ha? 
not yet been named.

Mr. Wright resigned to become staff

::

L. B. ELLIOTT
Abstracter of Land Titles

Prompt Service Best Equipment :
office of

C .  H. EARNEST
Over City National Bank

Buy Your N E W  USL 
Battery N O W  ~

PRICES ARET O WER

Mrs. R. A. Mathis and family hav.
elaborate turkey conn-. Toasts by|n,oved jn f Pom the farm and are 
Mra. A. P. *ratt. Mm. Mnlvin Steve r.- home on College Hill in the place she 
son were given, to siich  Mr« Hubert purchased of W. A. Pendergrass. 
Toler, Mr. Arlle Martin responded

i.er than it was a year ago and tax or,j and wj|| represent that newspa 
collections will begin rolling into the | pt,r in West Texas, devoting most of 
treasury early in the year. ] Kis time to thia 8ection o f the state

At present there is a balance or. w jjj begin soon a series of arti 
hrnd of $6,986,821 to the ¡credit of clcs on tht, Abiiene country which 
r.ll funds. Of this amount $5,004,

McCarley Bros, hove bought lots 
adjoining those of the Majestic Cafe 

an up-to-date fi’.l-

Afterw..r«l» they t.-assembled in 
the livi'.s: room »i. I enjoyed gsnv*s 
which afforded much merriment anl^.nnd arn build 
pleasure. As the time for departure g station on them 
drew near each guest gave one of
the.r beit new year resolutions, and and Mrs R E BennPtt and Mr and 
as 1920 was jassing out and 1921 Mrs IJa, BenM it were Ruests in the 
coming in we bade our hostesses a hom<> of M„  Lula n , amboP8 at Col- 
goodbye and wended our way home. , orado on New Years eve and report 
With thoughts o f the pleasure of the „ mo8t enjoyabIc t|mo 
evening end hoping to enjoy some of 
the same all during 1921.

! 922 is to the credit of general rev- 
I enue, compared with $4,386,500 1 
1 year ago. This increase is made de 
, rpite the fact that the legislature ex- 
 ̂pended $4,000,000 of this fund t«

will «appear in The Record. He will 
also write a series pointing out the 
splendid need of legislation for West 

I Te xas.
As publicity director for the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, Mr
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Jackson, Mr. the available school fund of which | Wright did gplendid work, getting

$2.000,000 har. been transferred.
The report also shows a credit o1 

$141,458 to the permanent schoo 
fund and $1,315,943 to the state 
highway department.

Dr. W. H. llenthoine has returned 
to his home at Sherman.

I. O. O. F. NO. 574.
The Od I Fellows installed the fol

lowing officers Monday night:
W. O. Hale, N. G.: C. Dbill V. G.; 

Alonzo Phillips, secretary;; Floyd T. 
Kennedy, treasurer.

Several of tig  Colorado Lodge mem
bers we e o\er to u«.*i?‘ .

EASTLAND TO IMPROVE
HER SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

West Texas news into all the princi
pal new papers o f the State as well 
as newspapers and magazines out of 
Texas. Prior to going with the or 
gunization he was editor o f the Ran 
rer Daily Times, and before that was 
city editor of the Abilene Daily Re 
porter. He knows West Texas and 
her needs thoroughly-, and should

We carry the LARGEST STOCK 
OF BATTERIES IN COLORADO—
and every battery is a fresh battery, 
because we carry them in stock dry, 
and only add the acid and charge 
them at the time yon boy.

DO NOT TAKE ANY CHANCE
on getting an old battery at a new 
price. COME TO US and get a NEW 
BATTERY at a new price.

A UBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD BATTERY.

Fred Brown spent the holidays in ........... ..................................... ..
Woodville and several other place«.] Rutland. J« n- 1 — The city of Ka*f-|prim, a va]uab|e „drfition to The Rec 
He has returned to Abilene to school. Innd bas awarded a contract to Janies : ord

i Construction Company o f this c i t y __________0__________
H. D. McCarty is in Daliaa on bus- which calls for the buildin* o f more 

ItlCSS. 1 n lo m i <PWprno,n nt •» n n a i  e \ f  t l U A  OHO

Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilson, Mrs.
Ham sandwiches and coffee were Allie M. Erwin, Miss Isophine Toler, 

serve! to all. Mrs. T. A. Martin and son Will, Prof.
— Jordan and wife. Dewey- Winstead,

Mias Viola Brown has ««turned to Drew Givens, Miss Marie Coffee, Miss|
Lula Munna, Horace Newton, were 
among the gucufs from here who at- 

aiek this week tended the Lyceum course number
rendered by the Hawaiian mnsicians 

J. H, T. Johnson, Sr, is quite ill at Colorado Tuesday evening, and all

Ahilene to school.

J. W. Kairbairn is listed among th«

again

W. J. lemons o f EnW, has sent 
in his renewal subscription to the re
porter for The Re.-ord. Mr. Lemon 
has a good farm north of town and 
is interested in the doings of Mitch
ell county.

W. E. Hollingsworth and aister. 
Mm. Hubert Toler, little Mnry Ieuise 
Toler, Mria Toler and S. E. Brown 
motored to the two oil wells near 
Westbrook on New Year day.

pionounce it good.

J. H. Hargrove and wife o f Hico, 
have arrived and will make their home 
on the J. L. Pratt farm this year.

Little Bess Jo Jackson was quite 
siik the earlier part of the week.

storm sewerage at a cost o f $1^5.000 
The contract also calls for the con 
struction of anothvr disposal plant 
which will be built farther down thi 
Leon River from the present plant.

City Manger Lander announces 
that work will begin in a few days 
and will be rushed to completion. The 
contract calls for the laying of an 
entirely new system o f  sanitary- sew 
crage which will take care o f Daugh
erty Avenue south o f  Sadosa street 
ard o f the Burkett. Ffarrell-Sikes and 
Chastain additions.

When You Are Bilious..
To promote a healthy action of the 

liver and correct the disorders caus 
ed by biliousness Chamberlain’s Tab 
lets are excellent. Try them and see 
how quickly they give you a relist 
for your food and banish that dull 
stupid feeling.

W om ack
& C o m p a n y

U. S. L. Battery Service Station 

P. S.— We can help you.

*- M*.«. W. E. Lemon? has returned 
frtMK Fort Worth where she spent 

-th* holidays with her daughter.

Mrs. Roy Erwin and baby left Sat- 
vrday night for Richland where they 
v ill make their horn«.

Curtis Reeder and family have re- 
ternrd from Polytechnic, where they
si-em th<- holidays yith G. C. Reeder 
and family.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce was called to San
to to the bedside of *’ cr mother-in-law. 
Mrs. Pierce, who w:t< seriously ill on 
Friday last.

W’ . H. Swafford and Mrs. Kate 
Howell j f  the Edmondson store here 
are helping this week take stock at 
Colorado for W. L. Edmondson.

Floyd Ritchie and family of Motley 
county have moved here and will be 
at home in the residence o f A lforl 
Griffith which has recently been 
completed.

Jim Marshall, Sr., was stricken 0*1 
last Friday with paralysis and Is quite 
ill yet.

M. D. Granfili war. up from Chnri- 
pion Tuesday.

IRRIGATION MEET iN ANGELO * 
CALLED FOR JANUARY 7TH.

Ballinger. Jan. 1.— The St. Ange- 
Ius hotel has been secured as head
quarters for a mec'.Mj of the Color
ado Valiev * rigat!o>i \wo?'ation to 
he held In San Angelo January 7th 
Tnis meeting will be attended by Por
ter A. Whaley, who t.-< •■«•ccntly beer, 
ii consultation with I a* V. Neff, the 
governoreket, in rogerd to irriga 
tion matters. Representatives from 
verious state papers v-ill also be pres
ent at the meeting. Captain Stanley 
of Dallas, the originator of the Bron- 
tc-Ballingcr irrigation project, will 

! attend the meeting and discus? plant 
j in detail.

Representatives of twenty towns in
i Coke, Concho, Runnels and Tom 

C. E. Green and family o f Thro.-k-, Green countjM XTi„  ho preMnt.
morion arrived this week and havcj____________ _____________________ __
bought

W. E. Dickinson, B, D. Smith, J. 
W. Fan-barm, 1 T. Britton. J. !.. 
Johnson. S. 11. Hart and J. E. Moore 
are among the renewals of thl« week 
to The Record

Quite a number of people here are 
| gathering their maize this week. They 
I have been gathering their cotton and 
i deferred the maize harvesting until 

Miss Nell Norman has returned to now

.he M. C. Ratliff farm sooth jurday night and Sunday in the G. H.
Richardson home. Mrs. Albert I,anJ 
and baby returned heme with them 
t< visit a fW-^days.

Mrs. L. V. Anderson and brother. 
J. G. were visitors in the homes of 
ft. H. Riclwrdson md J. W Rirhburp 
Sunday

--------------o ---- ---------

of town. Mr. Grteii and family 
v olconv* l to Mitchell county.

--------------- e----------------
LONE STAR LOCALS.

G U A R A N T E E D
M A T T R E SSE S

MADE IN COLORADO 
PRICES $10.00 AND UP

Colorado Mattress Factory
L A M B E T H  B L O C K P H O N E  3 4 6

I.ubbook where she teaches school.

Mr and Mrs. Collins of Sweetwater 
v-ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Witoeu Sunday. ,

i .  R. Coon and w«fc visited In Sny
der thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Soroca. New 
Mexico, wane guestr in the A. M. 
Jmckaon and R E. Bennett homes on 
Saturday and Sunday. They x^re en 
rout« to Fort Worth to visit i !  the 
Ecrl Jackson home.

POSTED.
All lands owned or controlled by 

me which is known as the Lewis
ranch, in Mitchell county, arc posted 

regret to see then, move, but we «re j according to ,aw Rn , all trc8pa88inp(
always glad to welcome newcomers. , hunting ^  haulinp rcmoval of 

A party was enjoyed at the home po8tf.d sipns ctc wl„  bp prosecllt<Ml

There has been quite a lot of mov
ing in our community this week. We

of Mr. and Mrs, J. H| Preston Sat
urday night. It was the first party 

( of the New Year, and wan enjoyed

D. M. Vinson of Abilene was an >ng 
«ho holiday visitors here.

Miss Cora
Mrrotting

Nelson is home ftfom

very much by everyone present.
Mr. Jones and family are moving! 

this week to his farm south o f town, j 
His brother, from Merkel, will reside I 
on his farm in this community this 
year. We gladly welcome these p. 
pie.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. N. Porter enter
tained with s singing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Moore were 
up from Sweetwater and visited Sat-

to the full extent of the law. 
j T-t-c Mrs. M. K. Lewis.

- —  o  ■ 1----------

FARM FOR RENT.
320 acres in northeast Howard 

county. 110 acres in cultivation, 210 
seres in good grass. Good six room 
house, land all fenced. Cash rent 
Write to T. W. Branon, Luther, Tex 
as. 1-14-c

BARGAIN DAY RATES• *

We will trade autos, both new snd 
second hand, for mules snd cattle. 
Colorado Motor Co.

ABILENE REPORTER .COLORADO RECORD
On account of the fact that a large number of subscriptions expire January 

first, and the further fact that quite a number of readers who have intended! 
to renew at our bargain rate, but from one cause or another have overlooked 
it, we have decided to extend the bargain rate until January 10th.

We are not making any display of this extension but will Amply accept 
yearly subscriptions from you at our bargain day rate of $0.00 for one year* 
until January 10th, but NOT LATER.

^»^^^»»»»»»»^.»»»»»»»»»»»♦eoeeeeeeeiiiMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeti
„ . J.i 1. jLViliHMfmti.iiiiiriliRifiT rI w r

■ I
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taken produce a mild and gentle ac
tion. They also strengthen the diges 
tion.

M If As Rich as Crasas, 
u were as rich as Cresos you 
ut buy a better remedy for 
I tion than Chamberlain’s Tab 
ey  are easy and pleasant to 
id when the proper dose is

HON. JAMES SP1LLER WILL
ASPIRE FOR CONGRESS

THE TEXAS FARB BUREAU
IS GROWING IN TEXAS.

n ! Hon. James Spillcr, prominent at- 
i- torney of Sweetwater, was in Uolor- 
f ado Tuesday and spoilt a short time 

the organization a-1»! in response to|in the city on legal business. When 
these quest ioi 
a description is given so 
who are not members may get a clear
er conception of the workings of the 
movement. It is prettey generally un
derstood and known that there are 
about a million and a half nytfabers 
of the national organization. pic
ture it graphically, if the membehhip 
were to march four abreast through 
the streets o f Colorado at the rate 
of five thousand a day it would take 
the members just ten months to pass 
the postoffice. Forty-five states in 
the Union have Farm Bureau organi
se tions.

There were approximately 20,000 
members of the Texas Farm Bureau 
on New Year day, and it ia expected 
that there will be 100,000 members 
before the organization has been in 
Texas a full year. At the present rate 
there is no doubt of the organization 
reaching this mark.

There are three general lines of uc- 
j tivities in the Farm Bureau; buying 
and selling of products for farmers, 
educational and legislative. At the 
piesent time the marketing problem 
is of paramount importance to thi 
fanners of the United States.

The recent slumn in prices has 
i brought home to the farmer with 

striking emphasis the necessity of 
oiganization in the selling of his pro
ducts, Only one state in the Union 
fi.iled to feel the blow which hit the 
farmers of all other states alike. Cot
ton, grain,^livestock, and wool men late summer and fall months ho cam 
have lost billions of dollars this win- ! rnigned m Northwest Texas and New 
ter through the drop in prices paid i Mexico for the Democratic nomine« 
for far m products. California farm -■ President.
ers engaged in selling what might! Spillcr is one of the most conspic 
be called- semi-luxuries stand alone oous men of West Texas today an 
iio-their freedom from the effects oi i doubt his candidacy will be re 
the slump in prices. Because of thei. j calved with interest throughout the 
very close marketing organization l>> ¡congressional district. Before enter 
which they have practically absolute >nK the practice of law, Spiller was 
control of their own products and private secretary to Senator Culber- 
t^rough which they c:.n sell to manu- rt,n *t Washington, -which position he 

< facturers and users instead of to the held for five years.

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery. CHEVROLETrallowing gc.ier- seen by a representative o f The Rec-, 

that those ord and asked for a statement from 
1 him as to whether the reports of his 
j contemplated candidacy for Congress 
jin 1922 were to be confirmed, Judge 
. Spiller replied that they certainly 
could.

“ It is my plan to enter the cam
paign for congressman in the Demo
cratic primaries of 1922,“ stated the 
Judge, "provided that the Western 
section of the State shall be redis
tricted, and I have every reason tr 
believe that the legislature sooit t.- 
be convened will appreciate the mer
it.'. o f this demand from their con
stituency throughout this section < 1 
the state. 1 have received numerous

N N O U N C E M E N T

Owing to the Low  
Price of Cotton.we 
have decided to say 
to the people of this 
vicinity t h a t  we 
will trade cars, both 
new and 2nd hand, 
for cattle or young 
mules.

We have just opened up a new lumer yard in Color
ido south of the Lambeth Brick Gin.

Will have a complete stock of all kinds of Building 
Material, including Lime, Cement, Brick, Cedar Blocks 
nd Posts, Sash, Doors, Screens and Builders ardware.

Will make a specialty of Rig Timbers and Oil Field 
naterials.

WEST COLORADO—NEAR LAMBETH GINat the i
that thi 
•er a s) 
fill the V 
i-nt. F. 
will fill ' 
uicipal * 
censor I

W. E. DOUGHTY 
LUMBER COMFY

COLORADO M O TO R  
C O M P A N Y

O PPO SITE  THE FIRST S T A T E  B A N K

H  l i is our aim to give you the best goods, best at-
him tention, fairest prices, best service.
Aoril i ____

r ŷ rH E R E  will always be imperfections —  and we 
her ok want you to report any that come to your

attention.kfr. Gk.
era l c jj „ _ # "

md k»"*THERE is no telling bow splendid we can make 
this store and its service if you will 

what just help by telling us of
Smoot, our failings.

dropped from office. Summing up th 
three lines of activities in which the 
Frrm B-irenu engage« we woulil s«> 
that they are the netting up of com
modity sales organization«, the push 
ing o f nil educational program a” 
the securing of necessary legislation 
for the benefit of farmers of Texas 
The hearty co-operation of nil far 
ners and o f those friendly to farn 
ers is desired by the Texas Farm Bu
reau Ke leration, an organization in 
tth eh none hut farmers can vote o ’- 
hold office ami which is organized 
«1 rectly 'o r  their benefit. It is point
ed out that whatever benefit« fart
ers es a riii««, benefit J all other class' 
e.-. of people and that the good of the 
ration demands thru the fundum nt.d 
industry of the United States he 
properly protected . > that ih> com. 
try as a whole can be prosper.>u

WE ARE STILL
In the Recovering Auto Tops and Repairing

business

Lino of Back Curtain Lights for Ford Cars, easy put 

in. Have them fixed up and keep out of the cold wind

rrn'Mui. gun work, black- 

!î H«- cant fix it, we will fix

FOR SALE.
150 hund'es good cane delivered 

rny place in the city. Alsoa complete 
line of feedstuff«. 1’hone 27. J. S 
Vaughan & Son.

L u m b e r a n d  W ire
SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 

WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY
Better pay your subscriptionC O L O R A D O

oimd
The (X) LO RADO NATIONAL BANK 

has secured a limited amoaat of

MANY PEOPLE IN COLORADO do not know 
except in a general way the many advantages 
the City National Bank affords their customers 
in the way of SERVICE

A BETTER ACQUAINTANCE WITH US will 
convince you. our service is the best for any le
gitimate pnrpose yon may have in mind.

Trade in

C O L O R A D O

Come in and talk with os. Our advice may be 
of value to you.



OTES

Mrs. E. J, Eddlemau, colored, R. 
2, renews for The Record and Dallas 
Nows, the two best papers in Texas.

Phone 277 for «11 trunk hauling 
day or night, auto truck line to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passenger*.— B 
D Womack.

wap

W E E K L Y  REC O R D Colorado, Texas, Ja

f e Cleo Caloway returned to his home 
in Merkel Tuesday after spending the 
holidays with Ed. Jr., and Willis

C. L. Goode, out en Route A 
newed on New Years Day.

re- '

Jones.

Trade us your rcrplus cattle oi 
mules for a car. Colorado Motor. Co.■'S> • ¿"vV vT # v? v. • > A:'

Mrs. Lewis Adair and children of 
Ennis are visiting her parents, Mr. 
ahd Mr». C. ,)P. Gary.

I am agent for the Dodge and the 
Studebaker cars. Cars on the floor. A 
free demonstration. J. X. Sadler.

Mrs. Kdward Dupree returned Sun
day morning from her visit with her 
mother at Huntsville

Miss Eril King left Sunday night 
for T. W. C.

Those 30x3% Goodyear Heavy 
Tourists Tubos for salo at the City 
Garage

Vanct* Phenix and Joe Earnest left 
Sunday for Austin to take up their 
studies at the University of Texas af
ter spending the holidays here.

Rube Hart puts pep in his gas. 
has the kick to make it pass.

TRY IT!

It

Paul Terrel is home from Peoria, 
El., where he finished in the school 
of horology. He has accepted a posi
tion with J. P. Majors here.

Druggists Sund he 
tars.

-W. R. Char

's

J. E. Stowe o f Abilene, was in Col 
orado Thursday of last week.

Tom. Torn the Pipers Son, 
Couldn't make his auto run,
He couldn't even make it start, 
Until he bought gas from Rub< 

Hart. —Try it!

John Holt return?«l Thursday from 
hta former home in Arkansas where 
he spent a visit with relatives.

I am agent for the Dodge and Stu
debaker cars. Car* on the floor. Free 
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

We guarantee our battery service, 
Womack & Co.

Roy Farmer sendR The Record to 
his uncle, T. J. Farmer, at Winns 
boro as a New Years present.

Ford batteries re-charged for only 
11.50. Womack & Co.

Judge Jesse H. Bullock of Fort 
Worth spent a few days on buslnes 
in Colorado this month. Judge Bul
lock formerly lived at Colorado and 
was for a time County uJdge. —

We are still doing the largest re
pair business in Colorado. Womack 
& CO. .„.

Eastman Kodak— W. R. Charters.

Steve Owens, manager of the Un
derwriters Producing Company, re,

F. M. Manigault of El Paso, rep- UTILITY SUPPLY DEPOT IS 
resenting the State highway depart- ’ UNDER CONSTRUCTION HERE.
ment, was in Colorado Monday. Mr. i ........ —
Manigault is interest*« >u having ve- Construction work on the S. D.
pairs made to the highway across Wood building, corner Main and Pine
Iutan Flat in Mitchell county and also streets, Is progressing nicely and will
Kcscoe Flat in Nolan county. He left be ready for occupancy by January
for Sweetwater Monday afternoon. 15th, according to Mr. Wood. Tins

... • .. , building, of concrete veneer construe-
M»ss Myrtle Bell of Roby v,sited ^  ^  b; ^ xl0  feet> Hnd ^

friends and relat.ves here during the ^  fay Mr W(jod M a di8trilmtinK
holiday«. cR-pot for the five wholesalers and

I now have the agency for the Gulf jobbers represented by him in Color-
Refining Company. Get your good ado.
Gulf gas and Luster Light from me. Mr. Wood said Tuesday that he has 
Delivered free, anywhere, any time. J .! contract with these firms to distrib- 
A. Sadler. ute consignments for them to local

merchants. He will handle groceries 
Jno. R. Collier of Troup and Mrs. and produce jn car jots only. The

M. J. Culp of Coleman are among 
those to renew their subscriptions to 
The Record this week.

Mrs. P. M. Garvin, after a very 
pleasant visit here as the guest of 
Mrs. F. A. Winn, returned this week 
to her home at Verr.on.

J. L. Vaughan, of Oklahoma City, 
a director in the Underwriters Pro- I. 1). Scroggins, prominent West 
«lucing and Refining Company, is in , Texas cattleman and financier, died 
Colorado this week. ¡Sunday at the Post Sanitarium, Post

__________ p ... City, Texas, and the remains were
FOR SALE. interred Wednesday at Snyder.

I offer for sale my home place in Mr. Scroggins, generally known as

business will in reality be the same 
as a wholesale house in the city. 

Wood will continuerò operate his
wood yard and trucks for commer
cial purposes, he stated. ̂

I D. SCROGGINS, PIONEER
CATTLEMAN, DIES SUNDAY.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE— One Spaulding 2-horae 
hack in good condition. Can be seen 
at the Falkner farm eleven milei 
southwest of Colorado. A bargain 
might take trade. J. D. Faulkner, tf

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Have two rooms nicely furnished. 

Prefer two young men. Phone 274. tf

WANTED— Position as stenographer 
ard typist. See Miss Juanita Pond, or 
phone 132. w 1-14p

WANTED— I want
Chickens snd Eggs, 
paid. Am here for the 
D. B. JBROWN at Olivers

FOR RENT—My north stoi 
about 18x70 for rent E. KEA

POSTED,
All lands owned and contr * 

me in Mitchell, Sterling an 
rounties, are posted according; 
and * all trespassing, hunting,' 
hauling and fishing will be pr 
cd to the full extent of the U 
7-1 p Lay i

TOMBSTONES—1 represent the 
Continental Marble and Granite Co. 
of Canton, Ga. Best monuments 
made. I have a full line >f samples 
and latest designs. Will go any
where. Phone, write or see E. M. i 
McCreless, Offices at First State 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. j

CORSETS TAILORED I
Have your corset tailored. Made 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green 
Phone 56. tf

R ED  P EP S  
P H ILO S O P H E,

turned to Colorado Saturday after _ ............. .....  „
«pending several davs at Tulsa. Colorado^orth of court house. A good j “ Uncle T’ ete,”  was one of the most

| five large rooms, bath and sleeping conspicuous figures among pioneer
List your land and city property , porch ()wn water—goo« well and cattleman of this section. In addition

windmill. Good terms, low price. B. 1° large ranch holdings in Kent coun-with me. I have buyers now. J. A. 
Sadler.

Arthur W Painter returned Tues
day from Dentort. where he spent the 
holidays with his fanvJy.

A. Donelson, at the Sheriffs office. 
1-14-p.

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

ty, the deceased was interested in 
bi-nk stock in Scurry county and oth
er properties in West Texas counties.

At the time of his death, Mr. Scrog
gins was 70 years of age. He was born

Full line fancy candies a.’l the best Judife c _ D Spann, t.hairman o f the ¡ ln Person ™unty’ N’ ° * h Car° H" a>
brands and makes at W. R Charters

R. G. Peach, manager of the Ed
mondson store at Colorado, is re- 
ftriaring rapidly from injuries he 
sustained Wednesday night when an 
automobile he was driving in East 
Colorado turned over. He suffered a 
broken arm and n .ror bruises. His 
daughter, Miss Brattice, also sus
tained minor injuries in the acci
dent.

Chamber of Commerce, called the 
board of directors together in a bus 
iness meeting at the Cafe Tuesda;. 
evening. All directors were present j 
and some important business wa; j 
transacted, affiliation with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was def 
initely decided upon. Clean-up day fot 
Westbrook was voted on and unan  ̂
mously tarried.' Wednesday, January

and came to Texas rt the age of 26 
walking over most of the distance. 
He came to Brown county and obtain
ed employment with William Brown, 
who at that time controlled exten
sive ran’ h area in Brown and Cole- 
mr.n counties. After several years of 
employment of this ranch, Uncle Pete 
ft rmed a partnership with the lat» 
Boley Brown, and together they built

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
i a fferent lengths, Hangers for same, 
and pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
wood; at Record office.

IF YOU NEED— Shafting, pulleys 
or hangers for repairs at gins or for 
any machinery, call at the Record o f
fice. We have a lot that we will sell 
at less than half price, as good as new

FOR TRADE— I have a good car In 
good condition to trade for good work 
stock and farming implements. Set 
me. J. N. Viles, office over First 
State Bank. l-l'-c

‘ » o  r* i u !UP one the leading cattle busine?12th, was the day set, J. R. Oglcby ■ 1 , _ , .2 ,  „* ’ °  # I «,• in r,. cal U/n.f Tovaa TV»Air aai

Mrs. Myrtle Cooper has returned 
to her work in the North Texas State 
Nonna I at Canyon after spending the
holidays in Colorado with her sister 
Mrs. J. R. Henderson.

A peaisant and popular place to 
meet your friends is st the Cold 
Drink ataud o f W. R. Charters.

J. S. McKinney of Deport, writes 
•t his appreciation for The Record 
erdosing check to advance his s u b 
scription another year. "Don’t let us 
miss a copy”  he writes.

Get your prescriptions accurately 
idled at W. L. Doss where a grad 
oate pharmacist does the work.

Thos. R. Smith returned Sunday 
from San Saba where he and Mrs 
Smith had gone to vtrit relatives dur 
irg the holidays. Mr;.. Smith remained 
at San Saba for a more extended vis 
R W

Fancy ¡.tationery and perfumes at 
W. R. Charters.

Best carbon paper made, for*pen- 
ed or typewriter. Also have it in 
large sheets.

We wold anything, anywhere, any 
t me. W >mack A Co.

Guy Hooks out at F.l Paso sends in 
for The Record at the last moment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss returnee 
Tuesday from Marshall and Mingu 
where they spent the holidays with 
relatives.

Mrs. Walter A. Grubbs and ch 
dren returned Sunday from Denison 
after a visit^during the holidays with, 
relaitves end friends.

Solid Silver and German Silver 
Ever-Sharp Pencils, two sizes, Record 
Office.

was appointed as chairman of con in Central West Texas. They con-
n unity assisted by board o f directors. t 
Every individual is asked to help. Be 
or the grounds early Wednesday 
pir.rning. Work will begin at the rail
road, or on the south of townsite and 
work north.

The membership rally und New 
1 Year ere entertainment was a grand

tinued together in this business until 
the death of Mr. Brown, which oc
curred near Clairemont June 7, 1911 
They owned the 24 Ranch in Kent 

1 county. Following the death of Mr. 
Hiown. tlje properties were divided.

Friends of Mr. Scroggins at Col
orado who attended the funeral aerv- 

i ices at Snyder Wednesday state( th-success. |50 was raised from the sale ,,, , _ , , a more honorable or chivalrous char-ol the pies. Several out o f town uco . , .,, „ , 1 ai ter was never known than that lm-ple were present wno made interest , , . ... ,  n „„ „  . , „  - parted by the life of Pete Scroggins,mg talks. Among them were Mr
Wells, representing the West Texas Many years ago he attained the dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett re- Chamber of Commerce, Mr. J. p j ^ t i o n  of b e in p  friend to the poo 
turned to their home in Amar.llo last Autry of Snvdcr _  ’ „tin* Fo - ¡°  d ° f  *,h,,anthroP,c boncv
Thursday after a visit with her par- j  Worth SUr-Teiegram ! ol*n"  a"  a,most " itbout " umb*’

j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bracken ofents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Madden. He never married.

All the children and grandchildren 
of Mr. J. B. Farmer, except one, were 
with him for a turkey dinner on last 
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Farmer and children of Sweetwater,

Abilene are guests of Mrs. Brack
I»

SPECIAL MUSIC.
The special music at the Baptist 

j church next Sunday will be;
“ The Savious is Calling,“ Bass solo

regular appointment at the M. E 1

ens* parents, Mr. and 
Cope.

Bro. B. H. Terrell

Mrs.

will

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Gracy and chil •church Sunday January 9th. You ar* 
dren o f Roscoe, Jack Farmer o f ' cordia,]v invited to attend. 
Sweetwat.-r; J. T., Riy, and Miss 
Maud o f Colorado.

G. R. Strange left Saturday for 
Paris to be gone for several weeks. 

Miss Robbie Hudson and brothe? 
I now have the agency for the Gulf ! Basil, left Sunday night for Canyon

with chorus.
“ The Blessing in My Soul.’’ 
Offertory, “ The Paalms.”  
Everybody cordially invited.

COLORADO-TEXAS PETROLEUM 
COMPANY INCREASES CAPITAL

IRefining Company. Get your good , v here they are attending school.
Gulf gas and I.uster Light from me Miss Ruby Grist returned from Cis ! The Colorado>-Tex»8 Petroleum Co., 
Delivered free, anywhere, any time. J | co Sunday, where she had been en operators in the western Mitchell
A. Sadler. joying the holidays with her parents crunty field, increased the capital

Miss Lillian Byons, returned to stork of the company at a meeting
iss > sie ooper of Abilene spent i £ 00{M>r gunday after spending the of directors held at Trinidad, Colo.,

t « week end with friends here. , holidays with home folks. Fecember 7th, according to articles

Mrs. J H. Greene haa been sick this | , Lervy CreR8ett ,eft Sunday for Ah fUed with the cou,,ty c,erk at Co1or-
* eek, and is »till confined to her bed. ' “ ‘ " ¿ J ?  ‘" ,en?  ™ ' “ V ? *  ' -  -Mesdames A. Petty and Bessie The Colorado-Texar. Company own

Young are visiting relatives and jibe Iatan well recently drilled in and
CIVIC LEAGUE friends in Eastland. (plan to start more wells on their hold-

There will be a regular meeting of 1 D. R. Mitchell after spending so-*-j ings on the Foster r; nch, it is stated
the Civic League at the Baptist Sun
day school rooms Saturday at 3 p. m. 
All members urged to be present.

eral days with his daughter, Mrs 
Clyde Danner, returned to Eastland 
Friday. 4

JANUARY SPECIAL OFFER
Of The FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

Largest Circulation in Texas

We will take mail subscriptions to The Star-Telegram and The Record 
during the month of January on the following Special Rates —

FOR SALE.
Will sell at a bargain a good dou- 

l le row planter and cultivator, alro 
good single row planters and cuPi 

j vators. One 12-foot Eclipse windmill 
i phone 220, or see C. G. Gay. t

--------- — o  . -  .
THr. HICKS WEATHER BOOK 

FOR 1921.

DAILY WITH SUNDAY 
Including Green Art Picture 

Section.
Stao-Telegram ................... $5.50
Colorado Uceord (full vr.) 1.50

BOTH .............................. $600

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY\
Six Days a Week

Star-Telegram ................. $4.50
Colorado Record (full yr.) 1.50

BOTH ..............................$5.25

THE SUBSCRIPTION TO BEGIN THE DAY THE ORDER REACHES US 
AND TO CONTINUE UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1021

THIS IS NOT FOR A  COMPLETE YEAR— Please bear that in mind. 

SAME RATE IS ALSO GIVEN FOR THE FORT WORTH RECORD

This famous and unique book is 
now ready. The 1921 edition is the 
best yet; contains all the old popu 
lar and many new features. It is 
worth its weight in gold to thosf 
whose occupations, or pleasure trips 
are affeced by the weather. The pre
dictions of storms, tornadoes, bliz
zards floods and earthquakes are a 
marvel of accuracy.

Price by mail 50 cents. The same 
publishers also issue the monthly 
magazine, Word and Works, a fa
mous magazine with the weather fore 
casta as a leading ffature. Subscrip' 
tion price of Word and Works is 
$1.50 a year with the Hicks Almanac 
to each subscriber. Send orders to 
the Hicks Almanac and Publishing 
Co., 3401 Franklin Ave., St. Louis, 
Mo.

------------- ,—o ...................
Misses Mattie and Hattie Conaway 

hrve returned to Simmons College.

MONUMENTS E. Keathley has 
my designa at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want In the monument line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

FOR SALE— Headed maize, June 
corn, and bundle sorghum. Phone 271, 
or sec J. W. Kay. I also want to hire 
a good farm hand. J. W. Kay. 1-2lp

I OR SALE—The F. B. Whipkey eight 
room residence is on the market at a
bargain. Terms. This is the best lo 
cction in Colorado. Three rooms now 
rented at $60.00 per month. Buy it 
like paying rent.

FOR SALE— Lot 6 and north 1-2 lot 
5, block 25, lots 7 and 8, block 8; half 
lot 6, block 134; lots 4 and 7, block 
31, Colorado; and lot 8, block 4, also 
lots 13 block 11 Wsatbrook. Make 
me an offer on any or all. C. W. 
Simpson. tf

FOUND— A bur.cH of big keys—no, 
a big bunch o f keys— 18 in all. Call 
at this office. ltc

" l i f t  i t  a  fotftfen a
U  Hi» EHM» Wào

h ittu tf mth fo tiH t?

LISTEN I
Prices go up and prices go d< 

but there is never a time when it 11 
not behoove a man to look after 
expense budget. Another year is u 
us. Take an inventory o f yourseM 
once and make your budget of 
pensea for living and stay within 
figures. Profit by a close stad;> 
the past year and let your budge* 
the new one be planned and then . 
ned out, to bring you somethin' 
the end »f the year for the inevit^ 
rainy day. t

BUILD YOU A HOME!

Rockwell Bios. & l
Lumber Deaulrs 

COLORADO TEXAS

I

I.OST OR STOLEN— 1 rattle witl 
crank, belongs in my trap-drum out 
fit. For reward see Lee Jones. l-14c

LOST— Near the Coleman farm, west 
o* Colorado one casing, on rim. size 
32x3 1-2, good condition. Owner 
wants it. Bring to Record office, get 
pay for trouble. ltp

LOST— In Colorado or on Seven 
Wells road, breaching and bucking 
straps o ff of harness. This is worth 
nothing to you but is to me. Bring 
t< Dorn & Bean store and get pay 
for trouble. Phone 962, or see U. D. 
Wulfjen. ltp

FOR SALE—Full blood R. I. Red 
roosters, for $1.00 each. Also eggs 
for hatching purpose«. Mrs. J. C. Cos- 
tin. Phone 249— 4 rings, Colorado, 
Texas. 1-14p

PULLMAN CAFE V

)The management of thifr 
popular Cafe takes verjl 
great pleasure in announ^ 
ing to the public that the

PULLMAN CAFE
is now the most popular 
place in town.

CLEAN, COOL AND 
SANITARY

Our dinners will be as good 
as possible to serve in this 
city for the price. We are 
not to be outclassed in ser
vice, nor undersold in price

SHORT ORDERS 
Served at all hours, day or 

Night *

PULLMAN CAFE
Lasky Comer.

EVER BILIOUS ?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “ I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

B u c k -D r a u g h t
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, It has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.”  Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about.
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford's Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!
L n

- --.’.-4—v


